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Fire,
P.O.
WorkersDriven

Info Streets

By Conflagration

Three Injured As
Explosions Shake
Gigantic Structure

TCASHINGCEONNoy
. Fire, accomrmnicd bv

rumblinp seriesof explosions,
causedheavy damageto the
511 million Postoffico De-
partment building today and
sent hundredsof government
employees fleeing to the
strceeta.
" The blaie was confined to tbe
eighth floor. But before firemen
brought It under control, they pour-
ed toni of water Into the column
ed, llneston itructure on Penn
sylvania Ave. between 12th and
l?tb Sts., Northwest.

Smoke and water damage was
heavy."There wasTio immediate of
ficial estimate or the loss, but a
omewhat similar fire In 1935- -

soon after the building was co-
nstructedcaused$400,000 damage.

At least three persons were In-

jured, either by flying glass from
the explosions, or when a section
of the seventh floor celling fell In.

Two were employes of the Fed-
eral- Communications Commission.
Their were Richard Jamison and
D. C. Corrigan. Both suffered head
Injuries.

Robert Partington, an Associat-
ed Press reporter, got a btdcut
onlheThouMer; A glass door M
hind him was blown out on the
7th floor while be was telephoning
a report on the first to his office.

Three firemen were taken to
emergency hospital. They were
overcome by .smoke while fighting
the- - blazer

The building houses several
agencies In addition to the Post--
office Department.

Stolen Pontiac Is
Recoveredly, Police

A new Pontiac, reported by the
Odessa Motor company last night
tt stolen, was recovered by local
police this morning.

Three youthful Odessa Negroes
were being held In the city Jail In
connection with the theft, Police
Chief Pete Green said. They were
to be turned over to Ector county
authorities today.

Another car, stolen her last
night, was found abandoned In a
ditch on W. 2nd street,police said.
The vehicle belongedto A. D. Jen-
kins,- 906 Wr 8th street-- J

By RALPH DICHTON
AP Staff

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1. Life
and death on this planet may hang
by so nebulous a thread as an
Invisible ray of light.

Two separate announcements
yesterday, one by the California
Institute of Technology, the other
by the realm of scientific

Sixty miles above ihe earth..
exists a heretofore unknown layer
ct oxygen molecules which mys-
teriously changethe wave lengths
of the sun's deadly ultra-viol-

rays to infra-re- d heat rays. This
was announcedby Dr. Joseph Kap-
lan,- UCLA professor ol physics.

If some sudden piercing of the
earth's protective shield per-
haps by a comet or an atomic
explosion should let that layer of
oxygen molecules escape, life
might vanish from the face of the
globe under the bombardment of
ultra-viol- radiation from the sun.

The effect of certain types of
ultra-viol- rays on living orgsn--
Isms may be Judged from an
nouncement by Caltech's Dr Ren--
ato Dulbecco. who yesterday dis
closed discovery of "life rays" and
"death rays" in his studies with
invisible light.

A certain kind of light, be said,
can kill a little-know- n bacterial
virus, and another kind of light
can bring the same organism back
to We.

Tbe killing light is an ultra-
violet shortwave. The "life ray" is
a barely visible light wave,

Tbe viruses affected by these
rays, said Dr. Dulbecco, control
the growth processesof cells in the
human body. Destruction of these
viruses, be believes, may allow
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SUES CIRCUS MUSICIAN
Pretty d Tina Fay Spain,
ebove, Memphis, Tenn, holds
her two pet dogs and displays
down-hearte- look after she filed
$10,009 breach of promlie suit
against Merle Evans, vtleran
band leader of the Ringling
Bros, and Barnum and Bailey
circus. Evans Is a former direc-
tor of the famed Cowboy Band
of Hardln-Slmmo- University,
Abilene, Tex, (AP Wlrephoto).

DurochersRobbed.
WESTLOS ANGELES, Calif.,

Jfov-4JJ- ''We-- wuz robbed,"
yelled Leo (Llppy Durocher

The New York Giants man-
ager wasn't yelling at an um-
pire this time. He and his wife.
Actress Laralnc Say reported'
to police last night that some-
one stole a pursecontaining $77
in cashand $75 worth of.Jcwelry
from i of their borne.

ScoutHonor Court
To ConveheJToday

The November court of honor
for Big Spring Boy Scoutswill con-
vene at 7:30 p. m. today In the
district court room.

Several advancementsand other
awards wMbe presented at the
court.

Held For
Benito Rodrtquez, arrested on a

farm near hefe over the weekend,
will be turned river to, Carlsbad,
N. M. officers. Rodriguez Is want
ed In that city on a charge of
forgeryr local authorities stated.--

Ray
Life, Death For Earth

Deathless

68P
Spring

the cells to grow wild, as In the J

case of cancer.
Thus, if an overdose of ultra-

violet rays from the sun did noth-
ing else, it might touch off a can-
cer enldemlc of sever nrnnoHlnnv
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Socialist Row

Imperils Regime

Of de Gasperi

ROME, Kov. 1. Ul - Kalian So
cialist wrangling today threatened
to"upse Premier Alcldo ,de" Gaj--

alttlon corenimcm:
Dissension among the nation's

small groups of moderate, aotl
Communltt Socialistsbrought
sudden resignation last night of
three of their numberfrom De Gas- -

peri's cabinet
While the Moderate socialists

count for little In the overwhelm
ingly Christian-Democr- govern
ment,. their action may automatic
ally causethe entire cabinet to fall,
Should their resignations stand.
traditional parliamentary procedure
requires the premierand nis whole
cabinet to resign.

In that event, De Gasperra reap--
nolntment to form a new Govern
mentseemscertain, sincehis Chris
tian Democrat Party won a heavy
majority In the 1948 general elec
tions.

Those restrains were Vice Pre
mier Giuseppe Saragat, leader of
the Italian Socialist Labor Party
(PSLI), and two otherPSU repre-
sentatives.Minister of Industry and
Commerce Ivtn Matteo Lombardo
and Minister of Reconstruction Ro-

berto TremollonL
They stepped out of the cabinet

after the party decided that action,
might help to get a merger of all of
Italy's Socialists.
International Socialist leaders have
beenurging such a union for some
time.'

The action came during an eight-hou-r

nationwide generalstrike call-
ed by theCpmmunlsMedgeneral
Confederation of Labor to protest
the deaths of two peasants in a
clash between land-hung- peas?
ants and police In the deep south
ern part of Italy.

MACIfFDC lEVY
liu-ltsmasw-,i m ,,l.
HEaWTOLTON

CITY RESIDENTS

"Trick or 'Treat" was the uni-

versal greeting last night as Big
Spring youngsters roved over resi
dential and busriess districts In
company with goblins and mons-
ters of all kinds.

Soap-marke-d windows and autos
marked the paths of Halloween
observers.Candy, pastry, and fruit
were passed out to tbe masked
visitors to ward off misfortune.
ome resTdenTs "reported'lhaf up--"

wards of 100 kiddles were "treat
ed" at their homes during the

Damage, generally, was,not too
heavy In the wake of the Hal
loween celeDrants, though Mrs. A.
C. Bass, 60S Main, said that ap
proximately $100 In repairs would
be Johnson him- -
polish which was spatteredon walls
and porchesyof her home.

Some window screenswere brok-
en at one house, police said. Qar--

bage cans and barrels were scat
The likelihood of such an occur-- frcd across streets In the eastern
rence is fantastic, he pointed out. section of town. Several gas caps
but within the realm of specula-- ' were also removed from cars dur-tlo-

ling the nlcM, officers stated.
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SURVIVES FALL Edward Earl Alford, 2 is shown
In the arms of his mother, Mrs. Wllllim U Alford, at Houston
after he fall out of a 2nd story window. He doesnt look much the
worse for the fall, although the Ice bag atop his head probably
ftfls good. Edward was on a bed next to the window while his
mothsr wss ironing. She looked up to see his fact diiapptsring
through the window. Doctors said he suffsred only a minor head
Injury, (AP Wlrephoto)
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New Farm Bill

GetsSignature

Of President
Measure Permits
Continuation Of
Support Prices

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 UP)
The compromise farm hill

of tho 81st Concrcsa, became
the law of tho land today for
at leastoneproductionseason.
P-- l only add New Farm .

Presided! Truman putJilt sign
ture on the measure late-- yester-
day. He thereby tossed the

Aiken law of the Republican
80th Congress Into the wastebaskct
before It had a chance togo Into
effect

But the new measure which her
mits continuation of farm nrlre

thefjuppofta at or nearwartime levels
was not necessarily assuredof n

long icrm..
To the surprise e political

and form circles, the president
made no .statement in connection
with the signing.

Persons In these quarters had
expected him to use tbe occasion
to say 4n Jaw
Is better than the uOP measure,
but that he still warned tbe

Brannan plan.
Those close to Secretary of Ag-

riculture Brannan said they, felt
sure Mr. Truman Is as much in
favor of the Brannan proposalas
ever.

Tbe nev law is not too far from
price support recommendations of
tbe Brannan proposal. It would
permit price supports more nearly
In line with tbe Brannan roposal
than would the Aiken law.

Tbe big point of" difference is
the way the various measures
would handle surpluses or perish-
able products, chiefly meats,dairy
and poultry products, fruits and
vegetables.

The Brannan plan would allow
oriees of theseproducts to seek
their naturarievels...lf prices, fell
beolw i a pre - determined "fair"
level for producers, the latter
would get government payments
making up the difference.

The new Jaw lute tne Aucen
measure does not permit this. In
stead it requires the government
to maintain prices at support Revels
by removing surpluses from the
market by means of government
purchases or loans to producers.

PossibreNewNaval

OperationsChief

Due In Washington
By ELTON C. FAY

AP Staff
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Vice

Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, who
once before helped produce an at--

cord in the military unuication
row, was due to arrive today on a
flying trip from bis Mediterranean
naval command.

The DODular exoectationwas that
he'"would beuamedchief of naval
operations to succeed tne ousted
Adm. Louis Denfeld.

But as the time for Sherman's
arrival neared there was disposi-
tion toward caution in such specu-
lation.

For one thing, no official cot
Pretldent Truman. Secretary of
Tbe Navy Matthews, Secretaryof

necessaryto"rcmove black shoe Defense nor Sherman
self bad said anything publicly to
support what, in the past week,
had developed into a widely ac-

cepted conclusion.
This suggests several possibili-

ties among them:, That n,hin, Rh,rmnn At no
point had been slated for the Job,'
but was being nrougni io inc
Pentagonfor another hlgb post In
the Navy command or to serve

raln ai a compromise maker.
That
when most of the Navy was fight
log passageor a law unifying me
armed forces. Sherman, working
tocether with the then Ma). Gen,
Laurls Norstad of the Air Force,

.
2 That there mlsht nave oeen

a change In original plans since
boarded a commercial

airliner In the Mediterranean and
started for Washington, in tnis con
nectlon. Interest attached to re
ports tba Johnson and Mathews
conferred with Mr. Truman in a
White meeting yesterday
morning a time at which Sher-
man was already headed for the
United States,

NegroChargedWith

Murder In Slaying

Of AnotherNegro
STANTON. Nov. 1 --Sheriff Kyle

Schumacker said this morning he
had charged Andrew Jackson,
youthful Negro, murder in

connection with tbe shot gun slay

l..-- FlnwrrClUICU uu M a,, wv. ...-- -- r

and Ackerley at approxi-matel- y

6 p. m. Monday,
The victim's last namewas

but his could not be
learned this morning, lie was

in tbe chest with snots
from a shotgun. He prob-
ably died Instantly.

The body was taken to Big
in an Eberley carrier.

At east25 Killed
In PlaneCollision
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PRINCIPALS IN SLAVING TRIAt Film Actress Carol Varga (left) is shown with Qtorae a Mur-
ray, formerly of Kansas City, a few before he was shot to death In hts Manila, P. I., hem
Aug. 13. His socialite widow, Mrs. Esthtr Murray, 32, (right) Is on trial In Manila, chart-
ed with killing Murray In a fit of Jealousy.She pleaded Innocent (AP Wlrephoto).

APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED

AndrewsToManage
VA HospitalHere

Dr. Lloyd B. Andrews, chief of

professional services of the Veter
ans Administration hospital in
Jackson, Miss., has been named
manager of tbe Biff Spring VA
hospltaL

The announcementwas made by
the Veterans Administration dis
trict office in PallasTuesday morn.

beeawfth
the Veterans Administration since
1937, entering government service
after It years of private practice
at Jollet, 111. if

He also served as visiting urolo-
gist at tbe St. Joseph hospital and
Silver Cross hospital at Jollet and
was clinical instructor In urology
in the Northwestern University col-
lege of medicine.

Dr. Andrews has at the
Jackson hospital alnce January12,
1047. Prior to that time be served
at Hlncs. III. VA hospital. He re
ceived his M. D. Degree from Jef-
ferson Medical College in Phlla--

Ldclphhv Pa.in 1019. Subsequently.
he served 16 months apprentice
ship at the Philadelphia general
hospital and was In residency at
the Long Island College hospital
In N. Y. for 24 months.
It was In 1923, upon completion.
of bis residency that he entered
private practice.

The VA release did not specify

Drastic Cuts In

ExpensesBy Next
CongressMeet Seen

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. olc.

log opposition to any new taxes,
was Shennans"1tOle1rr94oiSen.-KdwIn-C;-Johnsorr-iD-eo- lor

predicted today the next sessionof
Congress will get in cutting
expenses.

Johnson Is a member of thetax- -
handling Senate Flnanco Commit

T taxes Pre.-- Politicians whom m.n.h.po
and that this

House

with

woore
name

struck

hours

tough

(dent Truman's assertion that that
Is the only way he sees to balance
tbe budget.

"This country's economy csn't
stand a tax Increase now it iust
can't-- be absorbed," the Colorado
senator declared. "Instead we are
going have to borrow an Idea
from the British and have a little
austerity around here."

Johnson predicted appropriation
cuts all along tbe line in spite
Ihe usual election year trend by
Congress ., to Increase spending

He said Paul C, Hoirman, the
economic administra-
tor, was well advised in Eu-
ropeans that they had betterknock
dowtf tradebarriersand solve y

exchange If tbey
want to see full Marshall Plan aid

"Hoffman could have gone fur-
ther warn the Europeans to get
their bouse order for cuts
shall Plan funds," Johnson said,
"In my opinion, Congress is going
to make thosecuts tbe.Europe--

ing of anotpr Negro, which oc- - jan counties had better be ready"

.....I .. . K4l-- for Ihem
Grove

first

Spring

9ssssW

llolfman said in a speech
yesterday that western
ought make Itself over into a sin-
gle market,with no more interrup-
tion to' trade than that caused by
state lines in this counry.

Along with slashesIn foreign aid
funds, Johnson said be expects
Congressto demand more produc-
tion from government departments
uilh fetter smnloes,

UP Wire Service)

ilktf'
inBBaKeBZ.- -

P.

Dttroiarlo

served

Brooklyn,

telling

problems

when Dr. Andrews would assume
his duties here.,Tbe hospital here
is slated for completion' and'de
livery by the Corps of Engineers
to the Veterans Administration on
March 1, 1050.

UE OvstM! Sttn As

FiMiM'BfufArrH
WithheldFrom CIO

CLEVELAND. Nor. L UV-T- he

United Electrical Workers spear-
head of the CIO' rebellious left
whig, today announcedIt was with-
holding- any further, dues to the
CIO a certain first step toward
Us ouster. '

in a aeiiani siaiemcni accusing
CIO leadership of following a "pro-
gram of raiding, unlon-bustln- g and
ltcd-baltln-g nypocracy," UE Presi-
dent Albert J. Fitzgerald said the
next step "is up to the CIO."

UE delegates-walke- d

ventioa floorshoTliy aiterwaras.;
Fitzgerald said they were going
home. UE officers have not been
attending the convention although
delegates were there.

There was little doubt that Presi-
dent Philip Murray of the CIO
would accept the challenge quick-
ly. Tbe groundwork for removing
Iho UE.. wlth approximately 375,--
000 members, was laid by consiiiu- -

tlonal changesapproved lastnight
for action by the CIO convention
today or tomorrow.

HopesSoarFor

Quick End To

Major Strikes
WASHINGTON,

st4jM-.BthiH- i,

igBdiase?raar'fat--

precedent-makin- g

ClalsecurJtyyjern-J

so for the

bu It'wouid campaign in

them "
lowed example of
holding tbe per capita tax to tbo
CIO. ,

Fitzgerald said that ai a meet
Ing with Murray and other
leaders on Sunday the UE was
fllimn Mnla ImIi Itf4 rA let ait

of eon!
be

subordinates itself,"
can

Is

Is to be
newest street sme.

Big

City Attorney Walton' Morrison
to prepare nauupg
the street south
on the esstof Washington Plsee

requested the tbe
facilitate

livery that
agreed point--
parallels 'lives

the of Aylesford.
had named

Meeting to 'make up
session postponed Tuesday

several were
the commission also voted

to cut down the the 700
of the

intersection of andNoUs.tfIore

Nov. 1. Ufl- -A

welfare plan agreement that
80,000 striking CIO steel workers
back to Jobs' with Bethlehem
Steel Corn, buoyed EOVirlP
ment hopesfor a quick eed to both

strikes.
Officials said they expect

steel firms will la the foot- -
tfee; sauw's

Mrgeec se , eer,
Which1'
nlgbt end the strike far
this was concerned.

Tbe government officials said
that now that a break has come
in' the strike, definite
moves may be expectedIn coal be-
cause the relations of the

basic Industries,
signed up in Cleve-

land last night with j Philip Mur-ra-

.of tbe CIO and the
striking steelworkers. -

The contract
Bethlehem workers,

pensions starting at f 100
month, Including tbe

they get from the government's so--

U also calls for a deathr
accident and hospital cost

Insurance plan flvo cents an
hour per with employer
and;worker costs,!

Eleven other called left wing 1MB Com
Chest will beao. I ...d

be-u-p to wneiner mey ioi-t'- " --

tbe UE with- - 112 East Third street,

'- -

CIO

(

Lane

their

announcedTuesday
CampaignChairman Ted

tlia
donated officespace the Chest
Various drive headquarters

the mats bu.lneV. the CIO be,malnlataed thegas

venllon would n lied balling ,n '" ?,""?
urucui uiiuuiicru iimi.iui9$

any .increase in despite the to the CIO acllvre.
the Chest campaign,

Sherman

to

continued.

to

and

Europe

how
"This appointment completesdivisional

employers," Fitzgerald chairmen. This executive group
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so

have ha in lowering
intersection nine inches
and cutting through a bill
Nolan, City Mapager Whit
ney told commissioners.

Mayor G, W. Dabneywasauthor--
honor of late John Blrdwell, lied to sign a contract with
early resident of the city. I American Locker company for.

Tbe I'ost Oifico department installation of four tiers of parcel
name

streetin order to
section. Officials

to name,
lug in of

and
A street
to honor tbe latter,

a
last

when officials of
town,

in
Nolan sod to lower

tends

today

the and
other

follow

mam preen

to as
company

'steel peace-

of close
two

gives

a

worth

Tills

wlio-sa- ld

to

office

women

r

Paris

benefit

street
block

to moved
about

In on

bad.
that

mail
check' In the new airport
terminal building. Under terms of
the contract. SO per cent of rev-enut-

from the lock-

ers is to go to city.
Authority to submit a supple

mental application to the Civil
Aeronautics Authority for the con-

struction of walks and driveways
at the terminal wss granted the
city manager.

Whitney was' also authorised to
reelsce City Employes' compensa

TeaPage Today

Airliner

Military

In

Rtp. loft
RipffiiAmeng
DC-- 4 PoiMnfirt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1
t--A Bolivian right? pJn
collided th air with aa
Eastern Airlift plane. Mar
the Nation! Airport today,
plunging the airliner with Km
53 andcrewto the
groundat the Potomacriver's
edre. ' ,

Airport peflee aM unwary a.
thoritles reported Iff bodies re-

covered an hour. M-hr- i fears
the loss of life was heavier,

The Red Cross fM K H4 re
ports ol at persewtakeste hesyi
tats,

This dkerepaaeyM am Mwea
might have been due te tiaetr-talftt-

as te whetw. seeseel these
removed te huseftals were atfH
alive.

The sgMer suee eetriM eesr
Ihe pllet . .".

Oae of theseaboard the yaa
ear Diane wes reeerted! he Xesv
OeorgeJ. Betes,MusashestHsSt
publican.There was tie laweetate
word as to his fate. Setters Atr
lines listed Mas as a pesseager.

The waller bum plunged lew
the Potomac and eaafc. The pilot,
Rlos Bridoux, as, presumably was
lost .

Mis atMer plseewes a M,
from the UH4

BUtes. Bridoux had heea tsetteg
the plane before flyte H to BoBvta.

Tm akliaer wes a few lessee

twastd. aBere .

WissesMsTisiar-e-..liiss1te- aer---"
Wwhlsstoa at the Mas of the
collision. ...

GovtrameetefBeials sen tee
Bolivian governmeet breugw twe
P-3-6 planes from the u. s. aaeef
three or four weeks ass far, tee
Bolivian Air Force.

One was seat to Beam. TM
other has been kept here pending
routine clearance.

Tne pisnes struex waue
the air. Those who saw the self
listen said there as exptoates
on the airliner, They sam laere
was undoubtedly a heavy km of
life,

Eastern Alrltaes ladeetifled the)
flight as No. SV7.

It left Boston at- etejeek. ttrfe
morning end bsd steppedat New
York.

It cleared LaG-uard- Airport at
tee Pg. 9, Cel. 2

ChestDrive Headquarters Be

In Empire SouthernBuilding Here
Headquarters

Fitzgerald

company.agsln-ba-d

hfunlfln

MAIL DELIVERY FACILITATED

Commissioners

employer-p-

aid

Big

Hits

Craft Air
Gtorit

passengers

t4eaeweik.

COLLISION,

To

to meet tonight to man final plans
various phases of the 337.000'

solicitation. Tbe Chest's funds' will
go to meet nextyear'a.operations
of Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salva-
tion Army, YMCA, local club of
Alcoholics Anonymous, and the
county's share in a national USO --

fund, .
Assisting in directing, the drive.

with Grocbl and Mrs. Boykln, are --

II, W, Smith, ay pro-
gram for inlaried people: M. M,
Miller. headquarters

Durward'Lewter, rural
areas; It, It. McEwen, special
gifts; Ray Griffin, general cam
palgn.

Cify StreetWill. RecjeyeName Of
Birdwell Lane In PioneersHonor

than 800 cubic yards of earth will) surance on the city's 32 vehicles.
the

by

lh W,

tbe the
the

tbe

lockers

colpKiperated
the

in

hoecttt

two

was

for

Both policies, carried by Fort
Worth Lloyds, were cancelled by
that company which objected te'
a clause providing that the ustder
writer would not request govern-
mental exemption for damages re-
sulting from the operation es) a
City vehicle.

Commission set Nov. 23 as
tbe datefor opening bids for fur-
nishing the city with two sew
trucks to be used in garbage n.

A pair of two-to-n trucks
sre to be purchased and mwasit
with garbagepacking units wy-s-s
old trucks, they said,

No action was takes ee a re
quest for commissioning two
cial policemen to wort; et a
side dance hall. A petltlM far the
closing of an alley betweea hlashi
17 and 52. Bauer addition, w'"

tion Insurance, as well as public consideredat the cmsusueaMsrs
liability and property damage la-- aMttiaf, Kev, , tbe area said.

J
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Mrs. Willatd HendricksReview

Of "Japan'sNew Day" Is Featured
Mm. Wlllard Hcndrick reviewed

Uw keek, "Japan's New Day," by
Dr. Edwin t). Unz.tr itt ino .u.w
lng erf the' Woman's Missionary
Union at the Flrtt Daptttt church
Monday afternoon.

Mri.- Hcndrick began the re
view tollowlng the surrender ol the
Japanesenation on commacd oj

their fcnipcror Hutu Aae
cd emphasis on me loyajiy, oevc-tlo-n

and blind obedience of the
Japanesepeople toward their lead
er and compared the resulting sur j

Mrs. W.

Mrs. Mrs,
Lee Mrs. Mr.
Mrs. Coffey,!

Study

Procan-rnr- l

rlCdGlllcU
of evil like force for regular held

crnoon. AUSTIN, Nov. 1- -A highlight
Airs, discussedthe per Mrs. Ncal president, gave the Texas Federation of

lod of rehabilitation In. ,ne prayer and madi clubs hereduttries and the new constitution announcemerl She also dli .,.,,,,,"." .',
drawnaiiL JtLJHTt Jlbejold 'Jh--

irecovery of tho nation under

Lonnle

render

Xffled forccsTilrcctcdf rj; Tceinf8ttoTr-illrected-thrr,rcons- of 'upon Mrs. Pres--
by Gen. Douglas MscArlhur, San Antonln7n preienUng-tB-o problems; wrr.Tom Gill elecled

me nation prcs-- imirn m
ent. Mrs. said that "chief n.t-i.v-. uhn

inem- wnu-wciu- an r""'7ftirPlriCWtJifllba
IVXVtZT, Xnn.Z. .n5 .V'' """ Nov U.the lack led the losing prayer.

OrrU ianl Tho.. m,. N..I Tn PPOlnlment which

four tenths one per cent Dryant, Cole, Mrs. 'It Mrs. Dial the second natlvc-1'n- n

population oven dc ,,, MTf. American represent
,1,n' Mrs. Slev- -

nlty the only answer cn,, Mrs. J.'U Mrs. Lee r! llZul ",
Japans or Egglcston. Mrs. Slower"""-- ""at Christians" can make me Mrs. a"001 work with

land of the Itlslng Sun and Mrs. Stokes. Pan American countries,
xingaom or me itiscn bon, com

Mrs, ltendrlckv
Mrs, T. Clay the

prayer anf M 'itn
drews pronounced tho benedlclfon.
Mr. W. oiU-- r 'ded dur--
lag the business

ot
selection.

To Tell To the
Announcement

cernlng Bible
Monday,

d. O'Brien
"Inspiration
New
the

Thuse luraet

Cul

e'on.
the roup sang the

51ory

was con--
study day

7. Dr.
will teach study,

Of tho
were

Mr.
Mrs. joe Airs. W, J,

--xandr. Mrs n Wrlelil Mm.
Theo Mrs. W, p.

re. Alton Mrs. A.

R
iy

Tte Future
Week the.Fu-

ture are
those students high school age

Jwkaf are
y'tf --Ju asf

study mecnarucs or They
are class room time to
leara gtd table bow to
pkt beta and bake cake.
We took once, but
didn't sem to tike with us! Not
that the wasn't up par.
But ty weren't too

at so ve wandered but
of the class with just about the
sameamount of
we had when

It's good courseand tho Fu-
ture deserve week
all their own.

Did --you -- have- any-- caller last
Ugh!? In olber
any "trick or treat,
eatsf Any number our
house frorp aound 0i30 p. m,
There' were lots of culo
but ran out food.

bopcnH iim nnolltln
X

two months, loie iso will its
way out". Which means thai the

season ought
to be "on even Isn't. It's been

pretty good,year for this
and we still hae two

months to make an een better
-- one.

wa,

this
servances this week, Girl Scouts

and Flowers

To Be
Martin

h't'tri, lo mnriinp nf the

A
In
AT

81 Main Big Spring

Uktae Ifcl. vmtla.W1 rifrwlt
Jurt rw, dniriit

moairk cruwfnJt

t,jtfr ku4

llpbbi, V. Jones, Mrs. B. Mrs. C. T
J, L. Mrs. T. Clay, .ir i

K, necked, Mrs. J. T, II. W, J, C,
pepper, Mrs, Jenkins. Mrs I'icklc. A. T, Llojd

A. Delia K. Agnell.

"
Is

.'

"Janan'sNew Day" was the title'
of the mission study conducted ny Ta Dd
the Alrnort Ilantlst WMU it IU DC

to meeting Monday
of

Hcndrick Bryant, Women's
of Japans opening sev

'
era ,:

""" "'" "" ,uo """"cussed the of .
report, ." nonorary

Pariama
program. lion 11. Dial of

be-- wis social
setting Japanese repli --nj.-nkin

. Hcndrick
- among

katA - JaI dhAllf Wrm .
r, srr "' ' of

Cole c
m ' .ti.nHin. , makes

of of ho Mrs. W, C.
claims w tuns-- i . v 'j --n, x cltlien to

. Herschel Johnson, J, C, foreign--Christ. I. .
prooicms. togetner Warren " "'

we Eugene Clark. Franklin irlo be a Earlcy I
-

eluded
C. offered op-

ening' u

it nr

Members- -

opening

church,
p.

textbooks
group.

MMtmSmiJSB'lMSJsmK.45:i:tKv!T.fiiii5,.V.l.''v:- -

"We've Wlm&SSmM!miri
Nations." 'STOfS. 'vttViWW.WWV

made 1WSUWViKy.'V,ft
the M5W':C.inV.v'r;512W

November igg&A2&lZ$
iho ufwrtKM&tMV.': '.'.jJ!?- -.

psaTOySlV-SVIVfeVXftjy.V-

distributed

it w&CFVJi'Mtifwmims&'A!'.
Younger, Hehdrlck,

J
Andrews, Puckttr

L,

RIBBON
AMBLINGS

Mildred Young

. ils National Home-make-

M.embera of
Homemakera Association

of
studying homemnkinel" '

Jia1e.ues oUjeestudenlsI

spending
manners,

U u a
liomemaklng It

to
Interest--d

thelfifte,

knowledge which
,-- we enrolled. Any-

way, a
Homemakera

"

voniiTTl joulicar
money

nrrlvcd at
on,

costumes,
we

4ltf Hi
already anotlietl XSfJftif- -

be ou

Christmas shopping

com-
munity

It

Another observance,

n

.

" w

U uk
,

It.
C, i..

I

J.

I

I

'
- as

ai

' w' "

;

to

.aaaaaisr. ass it. wmjtv .'.iiiiii
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A

at
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e w n.
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"
Dollies en .t

Kee lodge

bl' bingo

pailtrns Are zu cams tscn
An will bring you

which
wide Jor

also quilts, dolls, etc. Fret
In book

proper
In to

rrau, Big Spring Herald Box 223,
New

Uoyd of the
Church Christ, taught the study

I lesson 16 at the
Natl of Ladles Bible

nower Week, Is taking place this
lwayi remind tr. TMt l0r tbc lcon

of h ,Tmpnts. And say
That makes four oh thou art Peter, and upon rock

Apple, Homemakera

Hostess
Mrs. Pershing will

Hmi

Your Old

Watch
Has Greater

Trade Value

NATHAN'S

vUI

KK..,'it,
mmi

jMjUrfltjUMRiMttUtt, rtu,UutH

nvM1

Mrs. Duchanan,
Haynes, Mrrrnil

Mrs. McCanless,

Cokcr,

Japan'sNew Day
Mission

standard excellence
eppoinimeni

occupation:

mlniMl.

!!.T
Mra.

Scrintures."
!Mu& TAjS'Wft'WPtW.

underwood,

course
just

practically

wsBMifflAAYimim:- -

"mBwmmwL&jmsmmm
nmt'fmfMxim

w0mmm

JUEP--P

Make ThemAs Gifts
DcslgirNo.

emenainment.

lheJieedJevvorkBjiok
otherdejlgni

knitting croclirilng. and embroid-
ery;
patterns

remit-
tance Needlework Bu

Hoyembcr-JsU- Jn

Lloyd Connel Leads
Bible Study Monday

from
the

evening.
Vow'r

iiny-Von- d flor.! arr.n'ge! ?"' ''l
church and the

of shall not
It."

Those attending wero Mrs Roy
Tldwtll. Mrs L. A Jordan. Mrs

be Mrs. C II v"lck
Mrs. J. C McWhorter. Mrs Roy

Thursday at 3 p. in nr0wn. Mrs. Maxlne Bet--

'rt', rlM 4mm

julx

and

ty Collins Mrs S E. Smith,
Mrs A. M. Harris, Mrs Mary
Lockp, Mrs. R V. Fryer Mrs
I.eroy Brown. B. Roger,
Mrs. Clyde Jr. Mrs J

C. Mrs. C. South.
Chanslor

and

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
JSz&tinJsrar&Rrlffj:

JJii

Mptr Witi tm TMT

Mrl,abtl T,
nui,fiig, ik&kj. vrwu

ul Ull SMtot k,I
UrtW lk Sll

Uln tit 4an fraau4 f,lt UtUr
!".' .rUJT tl)4

lack

idlMit ava 1M

HonoraryConsul
OF PanamaTitle

F. Conroy, con- -

Jsul general In San Antonio, "will

evening

Stevens.

neighbor"

Wlllard

Mrs. chairman of tbe
Texas Federation'a international
relations department. Sne is
dent of the nf Pan Amerl
can Relations in San Antonio and
has long been leading figure In
Inter-Amerlc- affairs. For the
last 4wo years-- she. !nx ula
and directed neighbor tours of

can
3. Texas news

paptrmnn for 25 years nnd rA
dlo newscaster and commentator
for 20 ears, will Eivc the '
dinner address, choosing his
subject, "Opportunity Old World
and New."

Izzard, of the Amaiillo
News-Glob- left on tbe Queen
Elizabeth last for tour of

Ilv coincidence he ua Jn
Europe the romantic match

an man and the
of the Hohenzollem culml"t.

ed In marriage In Bavarian
castle.

on tour he wrote 54

Don Doxier Honored
At Birthday Party

Don son of and Mra.
E. B. Jr., waa
with his third
birthday, Halloween .served tbe
party theme,

Those were Sandra tang,
Long, Howze

Iteed, O'Connor and
liobertson.

Lodge Meet Held
Approximately 50 personsa'tend- -

In two' sizes are crochet-- 4. ,,p V1.t , , MHj (f
ed and finished with pretty stsr the John A. Rebekah In

and fan edging. PatternNo.
' "je wow. hJaU Mndy evening Ta- -

. , , . bridge, and 42 com- -
- .. . prisra ine

extra IS cents
shows

variety of

are Included
Send orders, with

coin,

Madison Square Station,

Connel, minister
of

Matthew
rial meeting class

Monday
. "., taken'

' 'h
, I

national
I will build mv
gates hell prevail
against

Durward Lcwler,
i

Stltchera club Coleman

Mrs L.
Thomas.

Thomas Panama

Council

nations.
Wesley Izzard,

Europe.

of Amarillo prin-
cess

ar-
ticles.

Dozler.
Dozler, hornred

present
Kandls Jimmy

Bobby Llndi

frlsaV-y?i-xl

i(I JLL
m

Vi C J
HLm k1 Li

H Kaj mg w2

if 2503
vm
!0"

Freeman, Mrs. Avery Faulkner t i
Mrs. Reed, Mrs. W U lltom-lCaSSC-a MOQe

; s.
Mrs L. N. Brooks. Mrs The shirtwaist always

Toney, Mrs. J B. Collins Mrs good, Is getting, speclsl attention
Sarah.Glbbs, Mrs, H F. Simmons, n current fashions, ThU v ell-c-

Mrs. C Kvle Mr C 1! War-- ! design, with back and con--
ren. Airs. rower, mrs woyn, yertlble collar, U perfectly suited
Connel. Mrs. Travis Carlcton Mrs iUch ttMet jgh,ueight

B Nunley. B
Mrs Roy Mrs Dave Car
ter several visitors

J"" U MMf

56 sou
U J,H.r. a lrj.t, O.

vw vt.
. I la w UrwslrU

M. 1 KtlcM HI nuuKdt
ttlBf it. I ew

I tar lu
U M la 44 ...r U Mrm bow auck Uw

I Lb 1 du
"l tm till Ukl.t BttMntraU u I

J t W M

Dial Is

presi

a

good
Texas women to Central Amerl

a
a

j 1

as

editor

May a

when

a

While
-

Mr.

a party Riven m
at

- - .

Keith

a

'. . ,ir...

a

-
b . --i

iff

'

mi 1 II" '

n
I I

E iJack

C E '

dress.

r action
n.

;lo wool.

uti
b

OM

t

-

I

ens, cotton flannels, and the wash
able that women are wearing,
winter and summer

No, 2503 Is cut in sites 10, 12, 14,

16. 1R, 20. 56. 38 and 40, Size 16 re-
quires 3V4 yds. 34-i-

Send23 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number
State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPAltT-MEN-

Big Spring Herald, 121 W
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Would you Ilk to see a collec-
tion of more than 130 other pattern
styles? Just Include the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order and you'll be delight
ed with the wide selection of de-
signs for all size and age groups,
and all occasions. You'll also get
many suggestions for easily made
gifts that will stretchyour Christ-m-

budget.Price of book 23 cents.

PatsyMcNallen Is Crowned Queen
At Forsan P-T-A Halloween Carnival

FORSAN, Nov. J SpD Faliv pond, darts, bingo, fortune telling,
McNallen wan crnwnul iuct-.-i e
the annual Halloween carnival held
by the Forsan Saturday
Some 1,000 persons Men present

Miss McNallen is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Hurl McNallen
and received some 30.450 votes
She wss escorted by Stuart Hen
Utfuoii iamlu .orn aim it . iv
Allison were train, bearers Dobby
Shelton served as crown bonier.

ftoliuir itut.i 'in t-- ou
ter of Mi and Mrs. flay Hcndcr
on Wd Uimi o. W

queen.Site was escortedby Horace
Soules Helen Jo Holloday. and
Thomas Henderson were her train

s and .i nines Am
ler

of Woman
hCIf l I.UIUI .lis ,

,

Draper and Donnle Hcdg-pet-

second grade, Linda Camp
and Benny third grade,
XodHa TJvcHon 5nd,A. 1
Jr., fourth grade, Margaret Wil-

son and Olan Jones, fifth grade,
Judy Masters nnd Konnlc Baker.
Ixtii urauv, iiu Die jo He ui-- ,

and Horace Soules, seventh grade.-

a country store, a flower shop,
food boolh, novelties and peanut
stands. The pioneer Scwng Club
held a bataar. '

Preceding no carnival a horse
and man race was staged at the
baseball diamond, ituhnera were
tVaync lu.ts.is in ,u C --

man Horsemen were Murl Bailey,
Sr and Walter Dressett Approxi-
mately $1500 was received Pro-cced-s

will go lo the project

Baptist WMS Packs
Boxes For Orphans

Other royal representatives and Members the V Mis

Verna

Darnell,
Ilyrd.

oocieiy

:rtgg'TOrr"Mr""-ftnhhMr-xiTOllt-arasMoUirul- flc

eiBhlll Bradi-- '
Di.vld Wise, Parks,

Curtis Mrs.

Claxton, Patsy,Johnson, Mrs.
Stuart

and senior Betty Mrs. Uofford,
Alvln Good.

8 DIAMONDS

MOO

mount-
ing
aotll.

'Fitly Framed Together'Is theme
For United Church Women Meeting

Mrs. Truett Thomas conducted Stephens,Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
tl.- - "FlUy Framed To--I Mrs. W. Witt, Mrs. Eubank,
gether," the regular Joe Mrs. Albert

the United Mrs. Bernard Lamun,7lrs.
council Uiurcn me'Arnold Marshall

Street Church God.
iurinr 'hr o

Mrs John Kolsr directed the
study followed by a
discussion "The Importance

'rr - i

Fred Whltaker brought the de--

vollonai iron) r.phtslaiix
KlzAda direr ted 'he group

singing, "Must Jesus Bear the
ins Aloni' trio u

John Kolnr, Mrs Blchard
Reagan Elzada Herring were

Man's

Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs.
Mrs. Mr

Mrs. Aisle
Mrs Ward

Mrs.
W.

Mrs. Joe
Nelll, Shine

Has
Social In

Currle,
A.

f Forrest, Min-

nie Hill Black,
Lee

W. Her-be-rt

Keaton,

it
Thomas,

i Hickson. E
Arthur

Philips, I Phillips.

pacnifu lnc o' Mrs. the Margaret Martin entertained
in. . nihil , .) . "Blessed Jesus" Mrs members the Iremn Auxtlia .' .regular meetingol the nkr- - llg ,hP SOlo. Pt3iv ary her home, 1300 W. 2nd. ttlUl c"1"""5 V"V

Fourth Haptlst Monday. Baker served honor her classmates Mon- -
Ms-- O B Warren presided lur- - prayers were oifercd by Mrsaiu

lng the ouslncsa Planj o and Bernard Birthday hoii&reet Included Mrs Halloween games comprised the
were completed nack a Jenkins, Mrs- - E. Smith,
nasjjox tor a Ncitn. lam.ly ' Benson presided dur. Hubert riawson and J

were
wer crvcd ih Mlon nml n. n Altl.nn served.

uiuft-- aucnuing. inc nauowccn

Nailer. in' Attending were Mrk James b
Armstrong and fresh Mra II. M. Jarratt, Mrs
men, Betty ScweJI and Jerry Reynolds. D. P Day
Fullcn, sophomore, Irene Ncwcpmb Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. L O
and J. L. Junior, Taylor, Mrs
McNallen and Henderson, Mrs C. Harrcll, V. C

Robinson and Barber, Monroe Mrs
VI"' II 11 hnni Smith. Mrs. W. M Mrs

It 00 WMSy

sparkling
unturpauvd

lithlall
oi

H. II.
progHnv n. Bob

during fifth '.Mrs. Faucctt,
Monday meeting

of womtn at
Main of

p.-rl- Muiialions,
E.

on "'Prayer,"
of of

I'r 1
J.

Hcrrin;

tomputtd
Mrs E

and

Powell. aa II.

Wllon,
G Mrs

MitcheU. W

Strain,
Whltak-

er,

Koberg,

gan,

Pickle,
and

ikjxim

(heir
Friday.

day
seslnn Jenkins

r,tPTtainmcn,

nnnnpMl ihni Titnmlintl Koulnir rnmnriirrl Ihi onlnrlHST -

ncfrcshmcnts were served ley Ifogarf
chilrch tflday, AQ-- 1 Stum, Trtmm,y

vcmbtr . 111. Crocker were announvri e McAdams, Konald ooicn,
Those attending were Tom the hostessesfor the November McCarty, Billy Fannin and Lloyd

my Lovelace, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, meeting. ,. Hampton.
Mrs C Robinson, Mrs II. Attending .were Mrs. Bak-- ,

Mrs

Uayncs. Glenn, Mrs. cr, AAUW To Meet
Lee. Mrs Clawson. Mrs, Jenkins.Mrs.

Lindlcy, Herring, Mrs Piper, Edison Taylor mado
Scvcntrr and stu Harmon, Mrs Kin-- - ' Joe Mrs Smlih Mrs Mvln Hnrrl Ir.g the Association

dents several folk Mrs Lawson, Mrs Mrs Voung, Mrs Dlx- - son, Fields, Mrs Women's meeting be
fqllowlng the' ceremony Other Smith. Mrs Warren onr Mra. .Settles,. Mrs. D.V Cr-jck- Lane the Girl Stout Hut

bousV fish Mrs. Bill Sandrjdget Benson.Mrs llarchant, Mrs John WaddeU. Thursday.

ill mi,Mil

fMMMDlira
Hera's works. of the prlct paid, Zale diamond now

Purchase"Guarantee. for any reasonyou becomedissatisfied

you should find betterdiamond value elsewherereturn tht diamond ring within

30 days from date purchase and total investment be refunded. We

moke outstanding guaranteebecause art convinced 28 -- store buying power

'and direct diamond give you a finer, more beautiful diamond for

Pay

Dghl diamonds
and

btauty
14k

Smith,

Z:XZ'u.

Jary U0 Wettfy

ring rugged
matculm dttign lint,
cltar diamond dliplaytd

Hk. gold mounting.

Frank
Shlve,

Waits,
Carlcton, Lambert.

.Mrs. Frank Har-
ry Lees, Mrs Dabney,
Dallon

Firemen Auxiliary
F, Winn Home

O L

12

200
far HJ00 Wleily

Unique Mtr design mount-
ing oi 14k yellow gold-ag- low

with u thlmmw
lng beauty twtlve
lersly diamonds.

C. Mrs. T. S. Mr.
D. Albln, Mrs.
Mr, A Mrs.

Mrst M. Mrs.
Walters, Mrs. G. B, Walters,

Mrs. B. McDonald, Mrs.
Mrs. Charles

"Irs. J D .Icnklin Mrs W.
Mrs Truett Mrs. F.

n Satlerwhlte,
Mrs. J. B. Mrs.

Mrs. It Pickle Mrs. J. W

Halloween Party Is
Held At Martin

sionary n9,rd m prrtcntatlop Fred Winn entertained
,ii n. J. Fred ot

East w, ,n '""y"
churcn Perfect." Mrs. B. '" of

evening
Mrs.

to Chrht LnMun j. D. S, pefrc;hmcn(s
needy WB) Jy D Mrs. Mrs.

Hcfreshmont-s- to ina hmini

ituth

L. E.
M Mrs.

of

ThoSOElIBinIlIlB VerC"J3etty-E- ar

Policy

V iionoy
25

F. II ft. A
A. J. II Winn, II W

J M J. t J. D.
E. L. J. R. Announcement Is concern--

eighth grado h C J H B W A. Las-vcl- l, S E American of
presented gamei C. D O. R W. P. C A. R R 11 University to

at O B nd W H J M" Qpal andiheld at at 8 p.
trlfcllops-wer- o a spook A A tm

It Regardless your is

a "Protected If or

if a

of will

we

importation

In
gold rioial

Diamond

75
el

In

E.
J,

B.

Mrs.

WTirlit

Mra.

Mrs. Mrs. Fred Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Hill, Mrs,

Mrs.

Mrs.

how sold

with

your

this

less.

charm

P I C Y

Diamonds

of

J.

Ilea- -

Homa

A.

Nita

25 DIAMONDS

$

Fred

Vora

Stiff,
Mrs,

Man's

125
Twenty-fiv- e dazzling diamonds In a
popular bridal pair. Doubla rowg of
diamonds set In 14k. gold mountings
With dalnjy floral design.

TERMS AS LOW AS

'1.00 WEEKLY
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EngelJurySlatedTo
ReceiveCaseToday

CHICAGO, Not. I W "Hie lore
swindle trial of Siicmund (Sim) En-s-

was expected to be completed
today before a Jury ot lx men and
ilx women In criminal court.

The case will so to the Jury, aft-e-r
final arguments,without the

Engel testifying in hi own
defense. Hl attorney! yesterday
endedtheir defense,expertfor dol-
ing arguments, without calling En-g-

to the stand although he had ex-
pressed willingness to testify.

The aging Engel is on trial on a
charge of operating a confidence
gamein bilking Mrs. Reseda Corrl-ga-

Chicagowidow, out
cf J8.700.

Tho state In the six-da- y trial,
presentedseveral other widows and
divorces who I61d ot being swin-
dled out of money by Engel after
whirlwind courtships. Some of the
women testified they married En-jtc- l.

but he disappeared after the
wedding ceremony.

Mrs. Corrl fffln tritlflrrl Fntr.l.V.H
et ineir wedding-

r "Crowd

Hate-June--1 charges.--

ConditionsAre Found

At San Antonio StateHospital
By DAVE CHEAVENS

A? STAFF
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 1. to A

patient on Ward A at the San An-
tonio State Hospital was overheard
to remark "I ain't never been
asked for nothln sTnceTve "been
here and that's all I've gotten plen-
ty of."

While the wisecrack Is subject
to some discount,,a 'five-hou- r tour
of the institution left me with the
impression there was a lot ot truth
in it

Just like the food that ll dished
out in. tbtlwjldj. spacejnd using
service the state Is giving Its men
ially ill Here Is not so much a qucs
tlon of quantity, but qua'.lty.

The shortages in qjanllty are
t.

Patients are crowded Into the
halls, their beds take up space
needed for recreation rooms, they
sleep on porches open toll kinds
of weather, because tberA aren't
enough buildings.

The top floor of the occupational
therapy building has been co-

ndemned, other dormitories at the
best are only" partially fireproof
and fire escapes have been of-

ficially labeled as Inadequate.
Beds in Romp of tho wards are

spaced so closS they almost touch.'
There were 26 in one where the
nurse in chari'e slid there should
be no more than 12 In one ward
with 60 patients there were just
tv-- o tub and two thowers.

The shortenin qtinlily are not
so apparent, 'mt hospital official?
listed these as the mental lnstlt-u-

STATE WATER STUDY RECOMMENDED

BY LEGISLATIVE STEERING GROUP
DALLAS. Nov. 1. to A four-pa-rt

study of Texas' water prob-
lems has been recommended by a
state legislative steering commit-
tee.

It suggested yesterday that the

GriddersDonate
BloodJ!o

NEW YORK. Nov. 1 to--A mass
blood donation arranged by an
amateurfootball team of war veter
answasgiven yesterday for a

girl.
The girl, Itandy Farbman, of

Brookljn, has leukemia and nCeds
repeated transfusions.

The Bay nidge Rockets team
heard about her condition and ar-
ranged with a blood center for a
donation of 40 pints of blocd by
members of the team and their
friends.

New Uranium Find
HOF, Germany, Nov. 1. to A

German engineer claimed today to
have found traces of uranium ore
deposits in the American zone of
Germany near the Junction of the
Soviet zone and Czechoslovak

Philippines Storm
MANILA. Nov. 1 to The South

Central Philippines today were
threatened by a tropical storm,
with winds reaching 55 miles an
hour

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

ICourthouse Phone 43,

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
To City Park

McDANIEL tOULUOUN

1

lAMBULANCil

611 Runnels Phono II

7 but he left Chicago on June 6
with her 18,700. After he was ar-

rested here last June 21 he re-

turned $5,000 to Mrs. Corrigan.
Engel expressed confidence that

ha would be acquitted.
"I don't hope I'll be acquitted,"

the white-haire-d Engel told report-
ers after yesterday's court session.
"I know I wUl be. The state has
no case against me."

Then Engel turned to Mrs. Paul-lin- e

Langton, his "true love" and
"real wife," and said: "Let me
hold your hand darling. That Is the
sweetest thing of ail. After I'm
acquitted we'll have triplets."

"Let's make it quadruplets,"
Mrs. Langton laughed.

Mrs. Langton, a New York vldow.
who once claimed Engel swindled
her out of t5Q,00u in jewels after
their marriage,was reunited with
Engel after his release from Jail
a few weeks ago on $33,000 bond
on a half doien confidence game

ed

Uon'a greatest needs
More personnel, better trained

personnel, more ani better build-

ings, better facilities,
a stepped-u-p program of occupa-
tional therapy. (Occupationalther-
apy la where patients are treated
by giving them something to do,) .

The statistics furnished by Dr.
i t. jaiiuaci lu srnup OI

hosplUls i:so had riiri'ci bearing
on the quality of Teatment.

For example; "There are 813 pa- -

uenis in ine mam ouiiaing male
hcaps,Jt appeared lhat occupying

Girl

Entrance

equipment adeaualc for onlv 400:
there are 1,073 female patients In
this particular bul'dlng where
there should le only COO. The
standards quoted are those of the
United States Public Health Serv-
ice."

There are four especially trained
psychiatrists for nearly 3,000 pa-
tients subject to treatment: all
told there are 11 doctors In the
Institution and two of them aread'
minlstrative. The United States
Public Health Service Is sending
a team of experts Texas
state hospitals, end they are ex
pected to say now far short of
standard this pstlent load Is

Hospital officials estimated It
would take four to $5 million right
cow to bring the Institution up to
to do a real Job.

That gives sou some Idea of thr
e of the l;h iaced by the Leals

lature next January this is just
one of the Institutions It will un
dcrtake to care for.

state Interim water committee dl
vide Itself Into four panels, each
to take one phase of Texas'
ter problem for study.

The suggestedstudies:
Equitable use of Texas water re

sources.
Administration of water laws

and rights including enforcement.
Encouragement oT additional

storage of storm and flood waters
by legislation and constitutional
amendment.

Pollution of Texas waters.
TJMaieering committee is to re

port back to the main committee
Nov. 14. At that time, said Sen.
George Moffett of Chllllcothe, two
candidates will be recommended
for the Job of executive secretary
of the water committee.

Six senators, six representatives
and nine public spokesmen form
the main water code committee.

Attending a meeting here yester-
day of the steering committee
were Moffett, Sen. John Bell of
Cuero; Rep. W. S Fly of Victo-
ria, and John D. McCall of

AmputatesHand
Caught In Machine

NEW CASTLE, Ind.. Nov. 1. to
Charles Rothrock, 65 year old

farmer, amputated his own right
band with a pocket knife after it
became causht In rnrn e

machine jesterdsy. Rothrock's
wife lost both ber legs In the
same corn picker in 1942.

Rothrock, after freeing himself,
ran a quarterof a mile to the home
of a brother and was taken to a
hospital. His condition was report- -
ea fair.

Rothrock's wtf. Clmrm u. n..n
ed Into the machine seven years
ago when her slacks caught In Its
niaaes. uotn oer legs were ampu

After her husbandbad beentaken
to me Hospital, Mrs. Rothrock ssld:
"Lota of people have worse luck
than we do."

STRIKE STEMS
FROM WEDDING

ROMFORD, En., Nov, 1. W
A wedding ltd to a strike

here.
Jack Murtcn, a meat loader,

got married and went off on a
three-da- y honeymoon, "

His three fellow loaders at
the wholesale meat supply de-
pot asked for a substitute. Re-

fused, they struck.
The area's meat ration is

standing unloaded.

ThreeChildren
BurnedTo Death Sylvester

BAY CfTCNov. 1. to Threehiext door to make a telephone
small children burned to deathyes
terdaywhen fire swept tberV home.

Dead were JImmIe Sllva, 3, nob--

baby

broke while

call.

up now
for

of

me, i, and La

J. said the
fire out she had gone

She said tho was attracted by
smoke and returned home, but
found she had apparently locked

the on She hid
been gone five

An
and broke the door, but
was driven back b.y

Fire Friday said
ol the fire "had nl

are
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WARM

WINTER UNDERWEAR
HEAVY UNIONSUITS-RE- G. 2.29
Save stock on theseI Warm, rib-kn- it

cotton, properly tailored comfort.

Matlock seams, non-sa- g shoulders.Your

choice long or short sleeve styles. All

men's regular sizes.

3.49Unlonsult 25 wool.

their sister,

Mrs. Sllva

I9
SAVE! DRAWERS!
Reg. 1.19 sleeveshlrt'of comfortablo ftmJfiwinter weight ribbed cotton.Strongseams.VJ r
Long body hag plenty of "tucftin." J i

i

Reg. 1.19 ankle-lengt- h drawers. Cotton
cambric, faced front. Adjustablo
back.

l rni . twgiimm
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QUALITY t"
WOODSMAN BOOTS

As ruggedasthey look I Of sturdy
that resist

moisture and soil adds.Oak bend
leather fops. 6A2t

BETTER QUALITY

HARVfcyifcrt BOOTS

Ten Inches high I Double-tame-d

grain leathers resist soil acldi,
strong oak leather soles
Coodyear-welte- Brown, h

BOYS' B" STORM
BOOTS IN BLACK

He'll'sport these In all kinds of
weather. ; . they resist I

Oak bend leathersoles. to 2.
Big

Nov. 1. to
persons were

a Texas Wild-
life Assn. er

One hlgU spots
a show hounds

blnl

outdoor

THISISYGUR

RUGGED LEATHER BOOTS

SHARPLY REDUCED PRICES

IOso

398

550

boys'slzes,2K-;::6.9- S

8.98
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Price!

Warm virgin wool,

"
sizes

Of

right 1

Scarlet IK

grain

soles,

Lowest price In ytaril

ureen, wagon
wheel" cotton. fc

long

yoke

I

black

rubber

bend

' stripes, all sins. Rta.

and spread collars.
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Sighted

Sbreveport.

Saw now on these Blue Band "best
bootsI Of suppleblack grain
11 Inches high.

oak bend leather sc4es

SamestyleIn RedBand

Army now for out-

door obi, hiking I Nat-

ural with toughcord
soles. Ten inches high. Sizes6 to 11.

for boys, tool In sizes2V4 to 6.
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springy
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Difficulty Of Harvest Points .

toNeedForMoreMechanization
Vbtn k a world of unpicked cotton

ftstoi terrKery. Seme fleldl that are
trfcMe uato the harved haven't yet been
peached byhuman or mechanical hand.
Kteeat rilni have delayed picking some-traa-t,

but mostly it Jutt eeemi to be
shortage of picker. Not too much can
fee done about "sledding" or other me
kaalcal gathering method. until frott

the (talks. Cotton farmers mar
bare picking problem cm their band
right through the winter and Into early
prlag. .

It' a pretty eight, those field while
wife eeWeii. Some of them look good for a
bale to the acre. The coit of picking,
whea pickers can be bad, 1 pretty deep,

nd if tfcorttge of hand delay the guth-rin-g

many more weeks, a lot of it I

going to deteriorate In quality, bringing
(fee wiling price down. Another factor
that delay picking I terracing and

for we notice many field with
water still standing in the row from re--

KlfflrT

We cClon as a saving.

The area of authority in the manage-

ment of the armed services and their
personnel are well defined. The President
nominate all candidates for
and the Senate either confirms or re-

jects.'The President,a commander in
chief, alee aqmtaate all coramitdoaed
eJfteers tar promotion to higher ranks,
ami again the Senate must confirm or
reject

Of course the Presidentdoes not select
the candidates for commission or pro-

motion. Each service has Its own ma-
chinery for thit function.

The Mgfitst authority in the armed
service, sext to the President, Is the
secretaryet national defense. Tbe Joint
Chief of Staff, competed of tbe three

commanders In the three
armedservices plus a chairman who does
Bot rot but servesas adviser, was creat-
ed largely as a sort of advisory board to
the of defense.

Zach of these is directly

.

ROME My preceding article was writ-tea-ia

Switzerland after a visit to France
aad Western Germanyand in the light of
Mr; net to have an elec-
tee la Britain for tome time to come. It
etwttt n the fact that In the three key
euatlet the have no certain

mtadat and can take only ahort views.
One can, of course, find a local expla-

nation la each country for the weaknet
and uncertainty of It government. But
there may be alio a general explanation
of why at thl time in virtually the whole
European part of the Atlantic community
the struggle of political partlea is. so keen
that strong government which decided
pollcle are not. bclnp formed.

e

A a brotd and for what
TCmayTie worth, I think tne explanation"
may be that Wealern Europe4 1 Jutt en-

tering a fourth phase of It post-w- ar ex-
perience. In tbe first, which Uited from
tL'. armistice to the rupture of four-pow- er

eollabor, tion, the foundation of the Comln-for- m

and the outbreak of the cold war,
the governments were coalitions which in- -
eluded the Communist JLeriJes

InThe second phase tbe governments
became coalitions, led
eitherby or by semh
Socialist Christian Democrats. They Jelt
themselves threatened by
Communism and by lnvailon of the Red
Urmy, They were upported by Marshall

NEW YORK. HAT EVER HAP-pene- d

to the oldtlme Hallowe'en?
They've reformed that dearblack-cape- d

witch of our youth. They've taken away
ber broomstick the fastest thing
in the pre-J- age and sent ber to the
dentist to have ber snaggleteeth replaced
by a set of plastic upper and lownr plate,

Why, today you can hardly tell her from
grandma. And I think that I a ssd
thing they are confusing Hallowe'en with
Cbrlstmss. And It Isn't fair to the kid tbe
way grownups are taking this wonderful

The Big

ratlliw (tuxx r morotoj ue tiidtj uuiiHti
arriUArtu) nrwu-Art- im
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pendable source of Income will have to
undergo complete mechanization. Pro-
duction costs are too blgb.and the only
answer probably i harveitlng machin-
ery. Use of chemical to remove the
leave probably will become widely popu-

lar an picking machinery I improved.
New tha( the da Pont company Is

about to Introduce a new synthetic fiber
said to be far superior to any previously
known Isn't cheerful news for cotton
farmer, Synthetic have already made
serious Inroads on hi market,,and thl
situation will likely get won' year by
year.

The only way to combat this competi-
tion Is to lower production costs through

and ic carry on diligent
experiment! and research to createnew
use,for cotton, Thl may lead eventually
to use i' cotton In the building of bouses
and in road construction. Research 1 do-

ing on, of cogrse, but It will have to be
speededup to save lhe South' principal
money ropfromcompleUrout-IUl-- a

suppose. .growing de-- crop worth

--imefAnthorityyoMove
In OusterOf Navy'sHeadMan

commissions,

secretary

known

under tbe civilian secretary who head
hi branch of the service. H I the bosi,
subject only to the orders of the defense
secretary or the President.

So when Navy Mat-

thew decided that Adm. Denfeld; chief of
naval operation and member
of the Joint Chief, ws a'drag and a ce

rather than a help to unification,
the secretarycanned'blm.

Immediately tome congressman itart-t-d

shouting for Matthew' icalp. Senator
Kaowland said be watn't com-

petent. Itep. Bate laid pretty
much the same thing, and Rep. Edith
Nourse Rogers .) denounced the
ouster of Denfeld a a itab at the Navy.
Other, moitly Republican,chimed In.

Whatever you may think of Secretary
Matthewa' Judgment In ousting Adm. Den-fiel- d,

the fact remain that the decision
belonged to him. If Congress takes to In-

terfering In the managementof tbe armed
service we'll .have a mess 10' times
won than any that ha gone before.

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Socialists, Liberals Vie For
PowerIn Anti-Re-d Coalitions

AttleV"deeIlM

governments

generalization

Democratic-Sociali- st

revolutionary

mechanization,

Seeretary-of-t- he

aid and guaranteed externally by Ameri-
can military power,

la the third phaseof the fear of Com-

munism dimlnlshsd at a substantial eco-

nomic recovery took place; the fear of
military Invasion subsided as the Ameri-
can rearmamentprogrened and as the
Soviet Union made no moves to exploit
the military weaknessof Western Europe.

e
In the fourth phase, wblch I think I

now beginning, there Is enough Internal
and external sense of security to permit
a revival of domestic politics; there 1

enough economic recovery to make peo-
ple feel that they are no longer draggling
to exlt but that they can struggle to
live better and to satisfy their ambitions.

In this latest phase the bade Usut In
Western Europe Irnot Trlmarilr between
Communist and The
Issue Is within the coali-
tions themselves, among the heterogen-
eous group of left wing Socialists, right
wing Socialists, left and right wing Chris-
tian Democrats, real liberal, pseudo-liberal- s,

and reactionaries or various sort.
In io far as Soviet military Imperial-Ism-"

1 feir to be" contained "and reVOliF
tfonary Communism checked, a struggle
for power I breaking out within the

coalitions. Though the division
I not clearly defined along party line,
broadly ipeaklng the contest 1 between
Sod Hit and liberal.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ReformedHalloweenWitch Is

Too TameForOldHal'sTaste

SpringHerald

evening away from them, and taming It.
The real Hallowe'en came from the

forest. In olden druldlc day It was the
night when Saman, Lord Pf Death, held
carnival. Good people built huge bonfire

on the highest bills tp ward off the legion
on black wings,

CIVILIZATION GRADUALLY MAR-rle- d

Hallowe'en to tbe Christmas festival
of All Saints'Day and the Roman festival
honoring Pomona, the Goddess of Fruit
Tree. When the children duck for apples
now, It's In memory of forgotten Pomona.

But as the ancient terror fell away from
Hallowe'en and people began to lose their
belief In witches, the kid Joyously took
the festival over from tbe adult. And
they kept tome of the old woodland awe.

They Identified thtmielve with the
naughty spirits. It was the one evening
out of 365 when they could mk a re-

bellion against the commonplace and try
to scare the grownups, or at least annoy
them.

THERE WAS NO REAL VANDALISM.
Tbe soapedwindows could be cleanedwith
a razor blade and a little elbow greai.

But apparently even that email price
became too much for 10m adult to pay
or the thrill the youngsters got on thdr

one eight out. Tor now Tn many commun-
ities Ihev have formal parade and par
tie to keep the kid In check. Store own
era get the children to draw picture oa
their window with washable paint, tad
award prizes,

TtUs mayb-art-bu- Isn't Hallowe'iV
It pu( childish fun In an adult harness

on M night when the kids shouW be free.

i

w L r

While certain

. .admiral were attracting
spotlight with broadsides

of criticism on Capitol Hill, an-

otherNavy unit was
retrieving thousandsof dollars for

- the taxpayer without attracting
any attention at all.

Thl
outfit w,as tt Pitts-

burgh office of the
Inspector of naval material, with
headachesinstead of headlinesfor
a reward this watchdog unit
went through Navy contracts look-

ing for bugs. As a result, enough
bugs were combed out of the
Navy's contract with the

Steel and iron Company to
reversethe claim for
11,3(8,308. Instead of paying

the Navy collected J574,-15-7.

Jn another case, the admirals
had gloated over 1,

131,188worth of material from the
at

the bargain scrap price of $63,251.

The watchdog unit discovered,
however, that thl wasn't luch a
bargain after-al-U

or not, the Navy had bought lta
own material, alreadypaid for by
the Navy.

But, thank again to the watch-
dog unit, Elcitrle

was orderedto (hell
out an additional 18,724 for eulp-me- nt

that It had bought from the
Navy for two per cent of the orig-

inal cost. Thw Navy unit also
cracked down on the company
owned by Perle Mesta, U.S. min-

ister to and famed
dinner hostessto President Tru-

man. The Mesta Machine Com-

pany had tried to chargethe Navy
S36J0O0 for a Navy,
plant, but the watchdog unit
took exception to a few Items, In-

cluding 100 per cent for over-

head, and cut the bill down to
$22,400.

When the Bureau of Yards and
Docks tried to give away a Navy
building erected on the property
of the National Tube Company,
the watchdogunit stepped In and
finally sold the building for J25,-80- 0.

In another Instance, Navy-owne- d

electric furnaces and Indus-

trial equipment were lying Idle.
So the watchdogunit got busyand
leased this equipment to the A-

llegheny Ludlum Steel
for 1709,000.

Another company, the Elliott
Company, tried to buv a Navy of-

fice building for 138,100. Just as
the contract was about to be
Igned, the watchdog unit moved

In with Its Inspectors and adding
machines. As a result of more
careful appraisal. Elliott Com-

pany had to pay $60,725.
,NOTE The man In charge

of the Navy unit which Is doing
such a good Job of saving the

s' money la Capt M C.

Barrett. HI chief assistant are
.Comdr. P, Page and J. K. Ken-

nedy,

Though the President Jokes
about hi expanding waistline,
actually be watches hi diet care-
fully. Tbe other day t lunch,
Truman ate two piece of home-cure- d

country Missouri ham an
unusually large portion of meat
for him. The dessert was Ice
cream and chocolatecake. Look-
ing at tbe cake wistfully. Truman
turned timidly to Brig. Gen, WU-la-

Graham, White House phy
sician, and asked:

MOUSETRAPPED

sJiDWmC

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Watchdog Unit Goes About Business

Of FindingBugs In Navy Contracts
WASHINGTON.

thejia-Uon- al

patriotically

unspectacular

supervising

Canons-bur- g

company's

purchasing

Cooper-Bessem- Corporation

EoivJaellevaJt.

Westlnghousc'
Corporation

Luxembourg

maintaining

Corporation

TRUMXN'S WAISTLINE

sternly, "You can't, Mr. Presi-
dent.

-"-That's- all I wanted to hoar
retorted thePresident as be bold-
ly reached for a big piece of cake.

Til see you at S o'clock,"
warned thr White House Tbyl'
clan, referring to the President's
exercise period.

Truman darted talking to hi
guest. Sen. McFarland, ate a few
crumbs of the delicious cake. De-pi- le

hi braggadocio, be took
Graham' warning seriously.

BIO TAX LOOPHOLE
Congressman Walter Lynch of

New York bluntly Informed tbe
big life Insurancecompanies at a
closed-doo- r sessionof a way and
mean subcommittee last week
that the gravy train they have
been riding for the last three
year bad reached the end of the
line. A loophole In the tax laws,
enabling the companies to escape
billions of dollars of Income taxes
Is going to be closed.'

Furthermore, Lynch warned the
Insurance executives that they
might as well quit protesting about
paying up retroactive taxes.

'These obligations due thegov -
emment-are- - going to be collected
one way or another and I mean
retroactively," Lynch served no-

tice at a closed-doo-r meeting.
"The honeymoonIs over."

He offered the insurance tycoon
either of two alternatives:
l.'A "stopgap" bill .pending re-

vision of the tax laws, requir-
ing lhe companiesla paylaxeson
all abovo 03 per cent of their
Incomo from Investments for the
years 1948 and 1949 . (Under a
tax law formula written In 1942,

tax exemptionson Investment In

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Bing Crosby Planning
Debut In Television

HOLLYWOOD, Nov 1 M- V- A

calculating gent, Ring Crosby,
despite his lethargic manner He

has been keeping a keen eje on

television.
The groauer revealed on the

"Mr. Music" set that he watches
all the bljlme TV shows, look-

ing to the future and his own

debut into the medium. He con-

siders the new Ed Wynn show

the best of the crop. Strangely
enough, it Is the only e

program emanating from the
Wed Cost.

Crosby indicated he will defi-

nitely get Into videu and hi
(how will be filmed so that It
ran be edited. However, his TV
debut Is at lead a year In the
future, maybe longer.

George Montgomery, famed
for his hobby of making 'furni-
ture piece, Is now making
houses to go around them He
has designeda couple of houses,
which he'll buUd after he fin-

ishes "The Iroquois Trail." He
discloses thatwife Dinah Shore
has taken up painting. Which
Just about make tbe Montgo-
mery "a. homing-Industr-

y.

The legion of Decency's con-

demnation of the new Bette Dav-

is fUm, "Beytmd the Forest,"
surprised Holljwood. It is the
only major U. S. film on the

"Doc, can I have a piece of that condemned lid. .ncV .that "Thr
good chocolatecake?" Outlaw" ha been

''No sir." replied Drr Graham "objectionable In part."

come havo amounted to 100 per
cent in the last three years.)
XJt lhe companlesdon2t want

to make retroactive 'payments for
two yesrs under this bill al-

ready Introduced by Way and
Means Chairman Bob Dougntonof
North Carolina Lynch proposed
that they paydup for all three
years (1947 1948 and. 1949), un-

der a "average valua-
tion" formula.

This amount to an across-the-boar- d

lowering of tax redudc-tlon- s

for all Insurance firms, with-

out regardto surplusesIn reserve
funds.

However, the Insurance exec,
led by A. J. McAndless of Lin-cb- ln

National, Fort Wayne. Ind.,
vigorously objected to both pro-

posals They were In no position
to make retroactive payments of
any kind, they Insisted, since the
money that normally would go to-

ward the tax payup already had
been distributed a dividends.

"Well, make up your minds,"
replied Lynch. "You may as well

. realize that you can't ride free
any longer,"

When McAndless protested that
the life Insurancefirms were not
preparedfor such a sudden blow
at their reserve funds, and that
retroactive payments would en-

dangerthe stability of a number
of companies, Lynch shot back;

"Why, jou've been put on not-

ice as long as two years ago,when
you first discussed our exemp-
tions with the Treasury Depart-me-

You've known all along that
you would have to make good on
these unpaid taxes some day. So
you can't accusethe Congressof
dealing with you arbitrarily."

Shelley Winters Is buying a
house, her first in Hollywood.

"Now maybe I can get a ,"

remarks the remarkable
Shelley
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Around The Rim-T-ht Htrild Stiff

WhyQuitWhenTomorrowMay
Bring AnswerTd YourProblem?

Don't give ur too soon. Maybe you are
facing some sort of a problem which

seems unanswerable. But because there
1 no antwer today does hot prove that
there will not be one tomorrow.

Last week, we read two different new
Item, which had no bearing on eachother
except for tbe fact that' one Involved the
taking f a life and the other a prediction
concerning a better way of living.

Tbe-- first dory stated that Peter
"Lucky" Beatty, millionaire
sportsman, bad plunge to bis death from
the sixth floor of sn exclusive London
hotel. Peter Beatty had everything to live
foi, In the mind of ordinary people. He
bad amazed the country by his success
in horse racing. He had won the Derby
when be wa hardly more than a youth,
where othermen hadsought tbe prize vani-
ty throughout their live, lit had won
$240.000 on a tingle race." But from hi
"ilrlh" he'h'Kd"lUIfe7eTTrornTfffyT,nraiP-tlo- n.

Specialists In England and the Unit- -
nolhlngJothlmv He

was told recently Jhat his' condition was
pitlent wa so

xne omer tiory w,as tvansion, ,raount food be must
III It concerned a means of making the
blind see, the ceaf hear and the para-
lyzed walk by sending electrical Im-

pulses Into the brain or 'muscles. This
method Is seen a a possibility by Dr.
Wendell J. S. Krleg, 43, a professor of
medical school.

Under his theory, electrical Impluses,
duplicating Hie 'nofmaT nerve TmpUlses
Involved sight and hearing, could be
conveyed to the brain by a series of elec-

trodes distributed Over the skull,

Of .

FRANCE AGAIN HAS A CABINET

after her ctisl in halt a
century three weeks but the

which produced the crisis remain to
barrassthe new and make its
tenure of life a matter of doubt.

Another crisis Is almost Inevitable and
.this Is likely to a general
election. This can be an epochal affair,
for In the stands the Imposing

figure of Gen. Charles De
Gaulle, who hasheen advo-
cating such a show-dow- Thl famous
war-tim- e leader of tbe Free French be-

lieves tbe time ha arrived when his right-
ist party "Rally Of The French People"
can win control of

Then what? There are many who charge
that De Gaulle aim at a
claim which he denies. Haw-eve- r,

be does project a new constitution
wblch would give tbe chief executive
greater powers. Naturally he would be
that chief executive.

THE NEW CABINET HAS BEEN FORM-e- d

by the known Georges
BIdauIt. He Is the leader of
the Popular Republican movement, better
known as the "MRP."

Ml BEFORE GOING
home this m6nth Congress gave a little
push to the idea of guaranteed annual
wages. It did this In tbe new minimum

'
wage-hou-r law.

The law sas, generally, worker In a
business engaged In interstatecommerce:

1. Must get at least 75 cents an hour.
(Under the old law the most an employ-
er had to pay was 40 cents an hour )

2. And they cm work any number of
hour, provided for every hour worked
over 40 a week they get overtime py at
Wt times the rat for every hour worked
under 40.

But that overtime part of the law m
times for every hour worked over 401
softened for employers their
cmpIors an annual wage.

WHY FOR THEM? BECAUSE SOME
Industries regularly have slack seasons,
followed by busy ones.

Working in an Industry like that can
be tough op the employes, since they don't
have regular work with steady Income
tbe year around. And it can be tough on
the employer who wants to keep hit work-
er from drifting sway.

And it can be very tough on luch a
employer In this

way: When businessdoes get hesvy, be
may need more than 40 hours' work a
week from bis employes.

If be does though, be has to pay tbem
the aame rate wbiih coersother
employers In Industries where regularly
tbe year around their employes work only
40 hours a week and get no overtime.

Congress tried to help the employers
and employe In such a
seasonIndustry by saying this tht law:

IF THE
his worker an annual wage that I,
they'll make no less than a certain fix-

ed sux for tbe year. In spite of slsck weeks
then he'll get a break this way:
lie doesn't have to pay employe

tbe lH-tlm- e rate for overtime except for
hours worked over 12 a dsy of 56 a week,
whichever i greater.

But under the law tbe leastan employer
can guarantee his worker is pay'for 1,840
hours a year, which average out at 35

'hours a week fon"52" weeks. Even Ihough
they wok less than 1,840, they mud get
paid for that many hours.

One week his employes may work only
30 hours, another week as mucb a 56

hours, No matter. they work
more than" 12 x
56 a weekr he has to pay rx overtime.

Since musdes can be made to contraet
by direct electrical "it should
be possible to pi see electrodes
at motor points and activate tbe 'muscle
whenever desired," ay Dr. Krieg.

So far, no ted have been made of alt
theory nor bat been

Beatty wa a young man and the
scientist only slightly over bis age. It la
entirely possible Ibat Krleg or someother
scientist might have found tbe answer to
Beatty' sight problem before hi normal
span of life bad closed.

It Is also possible that Krleg' theory
is only a wild dream. But It serves as a
reminder of another story. A few years
before Insulin was perfected, a diabetic
had given up all hope of recovering and
was visiting some of hi 'relative for
what he thought wa the last time. One of
hi relatives, In an attempt to find ome
source of for tbe patient,
urged him to visit a medical friend who

"was la "tf lt"pecIfir"Amr-lrtertoT---
doctor, the diabetic returned with a diet
lldvhlch Tided hi food to
th verv ounce. In a ahort while, the

irora 0f that and must not

In

in

bl

1iour

consume that be could toss a bunch of
carrots into the air and tell you their
weight. He continued to lose weight and
his general health declined. But he lived
on far beyond the llmP wblch the first
doctors bad given blm. His death was
constantly expected, but never changed
and the dietnever varied. He could have
Jumped from a window, weigh-
ing food until his sunrise came in the dis-
covery of Insulin. He live to tell that
dory YOUNG.

Affairs The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

TenureOf NewFrenchCabinet
Doubtful UnderCircumstances

longcs?4olttlcal
fundamen-

tals
government

precipitate,

background

impatiently"

parliament.

dictatorship
emphatically

Internationally

BIdault's cabinet, like that of bis pred-
ecessors, 1 a coalition affair built from
tbe center parties. There Is In France a

of political parties, and therein
lies the weakness.It will take only a mod-

erate shifting of bis support to throw the
advantage to the

Moreover BIdault's Is virtually
the same as that offered by Socialist Jules
Moch and Radical Socialist
Rene Mayer, both of whom failed to form
a government prior to BIdault's attempt.
Tbe new premier like Moch and Mayer, is
pledged to provide a bonus
for the lowest paid workers.' It was a dis-
pute over the hot question of wages which
caused the downfall of the previous gov-

ernment.

BIDAULT WILL LAUNCH
his ship under conditions almost Identical
with his immediate Premier
Queullle. He will bave the same hazards,
and thoseInclude all the economic diffi-
culties with which Europe is struggling.

So taking It all In all. while BIdault I

one of France's statesmenand
political leaders. It will be no surprise If
his governmentproves to be an ephemeral
affair.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

GuaranteedAnnualWageIdea.
.Given Push By Congress

WASHINGTON,

guaranteeing

slack-and-bui-y

EMPLOYER GUARANTEES

Except-wbe-n

dsy"or"morethsn

stimulation,
permanent

equipment perfected.

encouragement
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cumciom-o- f

1iutne1cept

today-MILDR-

multiplicity
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program"

(Conservative),

OTHERWISE

predecessor

outstanding

The

Is
When he doe, though, it's at ltt time
the regular rate.

BUT SUPPOSEAN EMPLOYER FINDS
the work ha plied up and he need more
iban 1,840 hours' work a year from his
employes. In sucb a case, the benefit be
got under the law no overtime rate un-
til a worker has put In more than 56
hours a week ceases.

For more than 1,840 hours, the employ-
er must pay U4 times per hour in iver-tm-le

for every hour worked a week over
40 hours, until the worker has reached a
total of 2,080 hours:

Then, the law say, omethlng site be
done. If a worker put In more than 2,080
hour, be must get overtime at the rate
of 1H times for every single hour worked
over 2,080 until 2.240 hours are reached.

What happens If an employer wants an
employe to put In more than 2,240 hours?
He can't work him more than 2.240 hours
unless he tears up the whole guaranteed
wage agreementand

GOES BA"K OVER THE WHOLE YEAR
and pays tbe worker lf over-
time for every hour worked over 40 hours
a week for the whole year. This would
be such a dupendou bookkeeping Job.
and costly, Into tbe bargdn, that most
employer with a guaranteed wage con-tra- ct

would not want to work their fnploves more than 2.240 hours a year.
Thl gurnteed wage provision w' In

the old law but the new one make It
more flexible In tbe hope more employ.
er will lake up the guaranteedwage idea.

. Todny's Birthday
PHILIP JOHN NOEL-BAKE- born Nor.
1. 1889 son of Canadian-bor- n J, Allen
Baker, Liberal member of the House of
Commons.He Is today Secretary of State
for Commonwealth Relations. He alio
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State for Air and ma

i. MinUter of State, He it
i an authority on interna.r tional organliatlon. Hi

wat a British delegate
to Nations .
In 1929 and 1930, and
was Britain's represents.
live on tbe united Na-tlo- ns

Security Council

rled Irene Noel, daughterof a British
unaowner in 7renraeitgr ureece na
some Jears later hyphenated his name.
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UN GROUP.TOMAKE REPORT

DecisionsReached
On ItalianColonies

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov, 1. l- -A

pedal UN .group began putting
Into final form today 1U m

on the future of italy't
prewar African colonics.

After weeksof discussion the
subcommittee hai reached

decliloni on what to do with
Libia, Italian Somallland and Eri-

trea.
But diplomatic sources said the

final verdict depends on whether
the Latin American and Arab blocs
can reach agreement on unified
action. The 20 Latin American ra-
tions had a caucus scheduled this
morning before the subcommittee
session.

TR$T FAILS
-
ontes came before the UN lastyear
underJernUJj)ttheii4acetreat!
with Italy because the big four
powerr-wer-si enable to- agree:on
ai'poiai oi the African lands,

111 problem was discussed at
the carry-ove- r session of the gen-

eral assembly last spring but no
solution was reached.

The subcommitteeof the political
committee debated for 18 dajs be-

fore agreeing on:
1. Independencelor Libia by

Jan. 11952.
2. Independence for Italian So
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( Teiti show that Apex picks up
carpets

than the avengeof other cleaners
toted.

room full of air goes
through the cleaner 1H minutes.
You filler and freilien the while
you (lean.
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The finest cleaning tools you can get
witn any cleaner . uu uu ymj
nothing extra) Ever) thing ou need
to removedirt, dust and germs from
ruu, upholstery . , , wberttet dirt
collects.

VPlib yoat new Apex you will re-

ceive full-sii- e can of Apex Rug
Compound for

the new look in our rugs and car.
pets. You pij nothing ixtit for this

extra.
All-mtt- construction durable yet
light weight.
suction. stjling. maroon
baked enamel .y the
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mallland by 1959 and Interim rule
by Italy under a UN trusteeship.

3. A five-natio-n committee of In

quiry be sent to Eritrea to report
on conditions there,

Final decisions on the colonies
must be reached bya two-thir-

vote of the general assembly,

which Is why g

efforts are being made to
near unanimity on the question,

The Arab nations, who want
LIblan Independence,are opposed
to Italian trusteeship over Somall
land. .The n Latin Amer
icans, who favor Italian trustee-
ship, have been reportedready-t-o
throw their 20 votes against ail use

unless they get their way..

presseafear that an impassemigni

Latin Americans can arrive at a
compromise.

A source, familiar
with some of the behind-the-scen-

dickering, said the Latin Ameri
cans might offer concessionsto the
Arab viewpoint when the subcom-
mittee report comes before the po

committee.
This Informant said one possible

plan would be to set up a three--
trusteeship for Somallland

with Italy as administrator.
The political commltte will take

up the after It disposes of
wc jmiian qucauou, wnicn 11 is
now debating.

Envoy To
MOSCOW, Nov. 1. tfl Com-

munist China's now ambasssdorto
Moscow, Wang Chla-IIslan- ar
rived yesterday. He was greeted
by Deputy Foreign Minister An-
drei Gromjkd and other Russian
officials.
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ThoTT5 reasons
why you can clean more in less time
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HOME CLEANER

? rug noule Comb
and brush actionopens nap, loosens
dlrTTor removal by powerful air

r Swivel Attachment permits
every cleaning tool to awivel or turn
...cleans and dusts all surfaces
quickly and

Double swivel hose. layen
of fabric'over reinforced rubber. Exclu-
sive suction seal coupling assures

efficiency.
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MAYIE QUADS
COME NEXT

JERSEY CITY, N. J Nov.
L tr) Mrs. Ann Podclborski
hsd her first chUd, Ann, 10
yeanago. Two yeanlater aha
hsd twns, Jeffrey and Jo
fcaaaa, bow eight. Yesterday
aha presented her proud bus-ban-d,

Slgmund, with triplets,
all boys.

OfficersTold How

Thiy May Rcinlist

In Nori-Co- m Grades
Conditions under which offlcen

separatedfrom the Army and Air
Force during the officer personnel
reduction program, may reenllat
In grades have
been announcedby Capt. Harold
Sandford, commander of the Big
Spring Recruiting Main station.

--JnhAjiJlOJErsMnx
listed grades prior to accepting
commlsslons-a- s officers or.appolnt--

mints as warrant ouicjrscanpei ty." Murphy said. studio

grade held before commissioned
service within six months after
separation, Capt. Sandford said.-Offlce-

or warrant offlcen who
started active duty tours prior to
March 2, 1948. may enlist In the
first pay grade provided enlist-
ments areaccomplishedon the day
following' sepsrstionwith- - accrued
leave carried over to enlist-
ed status. Others may reenllst In
grades commensurate with train-
ing and experience.

Trade Pact Concluded
TOKYO, Nov. 1. pan "and

Western Germany Monday con-

cluded. 'a one year trade agree-
ment calling for the exchange or
approximately $20 million worth
of goods. .

BethlehemJubilant
Strike's r

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Nov. 1. tfl

There Is Joy in Bethlehem Steel
Corp. centen today Joy because
purse strings will not have to be
drawn any tighter.

The old strike Is over for
employes of the natlon'a aecond
largest producer of steel.

It'll probably be at least a week
before the huge Bethlehem's mills
here, at Johnstown, Pa., Lacka
wanna, N. Y., and other cities get

back to full production.
But the pay checks will be com

ing long before the Thanksgiving
and Christmas Holidays. And mat
is what made the Bethlehem steel
worker and his family happy to
day.

I work I eat," declared
veteran Mtllworker JamesGeorge
at Johnstown, where Bethlehem
employs 15,000. "I'm glad to go
back to work."

His sentiment was echoed
unionists everywhere.

In Bethlehem, where the tents
housing pickets at the plant en-
trances were dismantled in a mat-
ter of a few minutes Isst night,
the predominant comment was the

"I'm glad It's over.
Pickets signs In Bethlehem and

Johnstown became Just So much
kindling wood.

At Johnstown the ClO-Unlt-

Steelworkers wero represented In
a big Halloween parade with a
float decorated with signs setting
forth the uniondemands position in
the strike.

Announcement of Bethlehem's
settlement filtered through the
crowd during the parade Shortly
afterwards, the Jubilant striken

FORT MONMOUTH. N. J., Nov.
1. tfl One of Uncle Sam'a most
faithful soldiers last night.

He was Kaiser, the Army's 32-- j
ear-ol-d carrier pigeon, who had

outlived a dozen wives and serv-
ed his sdopted country through
two world wan.

Back in World War I, American
doughboys found Kslser In a Ger-ma- n

front line trench during the
Meuse-Argon- offensive. They put
the d carrier pigeon to
work against the Germans.

During World War Two the
used Kaiser to train other pigeons,
some of them his own great-grea-t,

great-gre- ..grandchildren.
The bird's final resting place will

be in the Smithsonian Institution
In Washington, D. C. The long-

time Signal Corps msscot will be
mounted and displayed there.

WATCH
For announcementof the

G-- E Home ApplUnc

everywoman wantsj
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HELD IN SLAYINO John A.
Harding, above, Toledo,
businessman.Is shown after Pol

waiter o sato

slaving in Toledo and because ber husband's unverl--

,oc,,?1 Hard,

being
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Ohio,

Ask
Of Death Sentences

DELHI, Nov. 1. Ml ' Near-

ly 5,000 persons In Bombay Prov-

ince have appealed to India's Gov,

Gen. C. Rajagopalacharl, to com- -.

mute the death sentencesagainst

N. V. Godsesnd N. D, Apte, who

aro scheduled to hang Nov. IS for

the assassination Mahatma
Gandhi.

One group of pctltlopers
thst Gandhi, as the apostle of

jrould not have tol

erated the Idea hanging his awn
assassins.

HAPPY

Army's Veteran
PigeonSuccumbs

tore the signs down and burned
them.

There was Joy the
thousands ot idleTnlllwcsrker
Pittsburgh though they were not
directly affected by the Bethlehem
Corp-unl- settlement.

"It the strike is that close to
being over. I guess we need
these muchlonger, said John F.
Bresko, president of Homestead
Local 1037, Carnegie-IIUnol- a Steel
Corp., as tore picket signs

Carnegie Illinois is a United
States Steel subsidiary.

"Well, I guessthis U It. It looks
like the strike is broken," said an-

other ateel worker.
"I've got five mouths to feed,"

added Frank Lajnine, a Jones and
Laughlin employe. "You can see
why I'm anxious to get back to
work."

w
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HammerSlayerFaces
ArraignmentToday

TOLEDO, O.. No. Li- - John
A. Harding, hammer
slayer of his wife and mother-in-la-

faced arraignment In nau- -

rticrpar court today on a charge et
first degree murder.

The Toledo businessman spent
lb night In city Jail after being
brought nere yesterday irom De-
troit, he had raced there In his
automobile to tell his daughter
whit he had done, and she called
the police..

The victims were Harding's
wife, Mildred, and her

mother. Mrs. Maude Thompson,67,

Ms. Harding's body was found by--

police In her bedroom. Her room-

er, critically Injured, lay nearby.
She died en route to a bospitai.

Det, Capt Ralph Murphy said
that shortly before the alaylngs
Sunday night, Harding and his
wife toad knelt In prayer. In an up-

stairs bedroom and "asked God to
make'-lhe- both see the light.

e.,yjxlctr pen Tw minutes later; lr.
of hit wife ot

music T--ThltheirTwrainwrtjti

month

died

Army

new

Commutation

NEW

of

of

CHRISTMASASSURED

Over End

APPLIANCE

even among

won't

he up

(ana

Rhtnetort heard one ot Harding's
three oral statements admitting
the double slaving. Othen were
mado to police In Groise Point,
Mich.. Detr It suburb, where Mrs
Robert' Goodhand, Harding's
daughterby a previous marriage,
lives, and to Asst. Prosecutor John
J. Ruslnackof Detroit, officers fend
Ruslnack reported,

According to Murphy, the Hard
lngs slept in different bedrooms.
The detective said Harding told
him and Rhlnefort this story:

He and Mn. Harding went to a
movie and returned home about11
o'clock. Harding couldn't sleep,

"I called to her to come to my
room and came," Harding
said. "Then I dlscoveied some
thing that to me confirmed sus
plclons thst had been torturing me
the last three weeks.

"I bad been breaking out Into

NewCosdenUnitTo
Get Shake-Dow-n

Cosden Petroleum Corp. Is pre-
paring for Its shake-do- run on

Itr sew fluid catalytic cracking
unit, probably this week.

Blowen were put through their
paces during the weekend and
Monday the process of heating the

tn uinn61250degreerif6runderway;
Wben this hss beenaccomplished,
the temperature will be brought
down slowly, then back to the Re

quired operating level.
They will follow the,charge of

catalyst and raw materials for the
trial run.

First gasoline from the unit, one

of the very latest in design, may
issue before the end of the week.
Crews are still at work putting
finishing touches to the big proj-

ect, representing one, of the major
advancemenla In the history of
the plant here.

?&X

Why are many more people dming
Mcrury today?

BecauseMercury giresyou mutk
moresoiu

Here, for example,is what owners
call Mercuryi

The (marUtt-Uolin- g tx on the
roedl

2. The thriftittt carin class!
3. The tailett-hanJIin- smoothed

riding ctr Its sixel

sweats In my misery and had been'
going to see doctor about my
worries. This morning after we
had talked things over about us,
asked her to kneel In prayer with
me at my bed.

"We both knelt and we both ask
ed God to make us see the light.
She got up and Immediately lejt
for her room. I got up and
without another thought started
downstairs to the kitchen.

"I wss going to kill her.
"I got a bread knife aud a claw

hammer and went back upstairs.
There was Mildred sitting up In
bed reading book. She aaw me
and screamed. She tried to knock
the hammer from my hand,

"I had dropped the bread knife.
hit her and hit her. I turned

around and there was her mother
In the doorway. hit her, loo."

In Detroit yesterday, Harding
quoted by Asit. Prosecutor

Ruslnack saying be was aneerT

musical career,
Mj, Ilardlngwai head of

mttoLJnttoIittheJhoms "L

by

she

own

was

ornveneRiicrir

iasssH. XTssnsV.

STAR CO.

tell

easesaiiisissfasssissssssssassssiBss

Wu,

SBMM

Add to all thlt Mercury'sliftitr
Inereaitxl infriy

aiaitr dependability. And don over-
look Mercury's high resale ralue. It's
now more to you than trerl

When you comparethem all fea-

ture for featureanddollar for dollar
you'll Cod pare to make your Beit
car tool

In and dnr trje Mr, maisjre
today! j

aLissssssssssssa EX"!
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LIVEST0CKMEri

Circle DEC. 1 Your Calendar

We are offering U head ef outstanding Hero
fords (or sale A I m. en Dec 1 at the West Teai Lrvet-tee-

Auction Co. plant. You can't afford to miss this

I. B. CaubleHereford Farms

804
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Solution of Yetterdiy'a Puzzle

DOWN
1.
z.

7 la I "

W

w

Flat cap
Copr
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,1
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WW
37
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i it'
IS.' IT (TOT

a
LET ME

j l. .

t. Kind of do(
4. Goddenn of

dlirord
L rertalnlnf to

tin teeth
I. Thread rpun

by a spider
T. Monkeys
I. Fruit stono
9. Aromntlo teed

10. Tjpe or car
11. Feet slanc
11. Small de.

preaslon
II. Self
SI. Snitch:. Ornamental

button
25. Short newi.paper storx
2t. Metrlo land

measures
27. Advance
2$. Delaware

Indiana
SO. Apparent
31. Stlnc of

con.cJencs
24. Holder or a

lease
25, Devoured
3(1 Group of four
i3. Watchrul
41. Arrlcan bread
43. Measure or

surfacea. Wild animal
4? Slnm.se coin
49. Buttle

'You can scratch him . . . kick him . . . bite him . . . you'll
havelots of fun, Junior ..."
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"Ah , . . this museum's SO restful after workin' in an '
. office all day .... T'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuca., Nov. 1, 1010 .
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GAMEAT7:30

DogiesTo Host
Tigers Thursday

Alter a week's layoff, the Big
return to. action here .Thursday
SnyderB string at Steer ttadlum. Klckoff time I 730 p. m.

The Sbortbornt, coached by Conn Isaacs and Wayne Bonner, will
fee tetklna tbelr thirdvictory of the csmnslen. The locals have turned

$1.20 EACH

Angilo Garni
DucatsHert

Reserve seat football tickets
for .the San Angelo-Bl- g Spring
District 5AA game, which takes
place In San Angelo starting at
t p. m. Friday, have gone on
sale here, Pat Murphy, business
manager of the schools, hss an

Twnncitfr
Priced at 11.20 Jthltlhe dUcal

have been made available to the
public at the schoolj tax office
and Jfihnny Dibrell's Sporting

clnlty of the SO yard line.
The salewill extend, until 3 p.

m. Thursday, after which the
tickets must, under a league rul-
ing, be returned to. Angelo.

A large representation Is ex-
pected from here.

Texas-SM- U Game
Films At- - Ritz

Action pictures of last Satur
day's dramatic football game be-
tween Texas and Southern Metho-
dist, won by the Mustangs, are
being shown,to Jlltt theateraudi
ences today and Wednesday.

The scenes show both scoring
plays plus 'Doak Walker's place-
ment conversion that decided the
game.'

HIS CAPACITY
S 25 BOTTLES

LONG BEACH, Calif., Nov.
1. Ufl Twenty-fiv- e bottles of
beerIs Just "averagedrinking"
to Rex Torhert, SO.

He pleaded guilty 'yesterday
to a drunkennesscharge before

Municipal Judge Harry F. Keel
r.
"How many drinks did you

bave,'raskedhe Judge. ,
"Twenty-fiv- e bottles ot

beer." replied Xorbert, "but.
your honor, that was over a 12

hour p c rt o d Just average
drinking."

Then 111 give you nn av-

eragefine of a dollar a bottle."
Torbert, unable to pay the

fine, went to Jail for five days
an average slay. '

3S5IES

L I T T L E
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldn.
f?hon 393

Uhr IQbbbbH

this JbbBBLBBBBBBB"
ffwBBBBBBI

mans
an
importer!
He's no Kentucky
CunneL He's Peter Donald,the
leader of the frantic, d

laugh riot

Prtuntad Byt Qu,k,r 0"MONDAT

wpuoaDAy j KBST
nuoAY I 1490 ON

2:00 P.M. j YOUR DIAL

AUIMCAS SROADCAITINOCOMfANY

CHIROPRACTIC I

FOB HEALTH
Have you resigned yourielf
to a life of sickness because '
yeu have been told there
was no cure for your dlnaul
Has living for you becomea
burden Insteadof a pleasure?
Are yeu susceptible to
every disease that shows In
the community? Try re

vou say "I've
t

done ail possible.
i

Excellent results In many
dlstaiei Including Asthma,
Plabetas Mtllltui, Slnustls,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-

sure, Hay fever, Appendictls,
Locomotor ataxia; Head-

aches, rulmonary tuberculo
sis, Heart trouma, cpuspri'
Tonsillitis, Stomach uoubi
Constipation,

Spring blah school football reserves
evening, wben they clash with the

back Coh6ma (5-- and Midland
(31-7- ) While losing to Stanton,
Sweetwater twice, Sesgraves and
Robert Lee.

Only Sesgraves was able to
hold a decisive edge over the rug-

ged Big Springers. Stanton nudged

the Ooglet by a touchdown-- The
locals outplayed Sweetwater In
both tamei only Wlose by a
touchdown on each"occasion. And I

the Bees dropped a t-- b decision to
Robert Lee after outpiaying tnem
all tfic way.

Even though they did not piay
tirt-wc- ci

eTtltrvei spent much
of their time scrimmaging the A
string and sharpening Uelr attack.

Snyder Is duelo provide quite
prlngmprt r

spite the fact that the team rep-
resents a Class A school.The city
is one of the fastest growing
communities in .West Texas and
does not want for football ma-
terial.

FarmerCagers

Play In .Garden
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 1

Twelve December'
gamesagainst some of the nations
top college quintets will prepare
Texas A&M for the 1950 Southwest
Conference basketball campaign.

There Is little chanco for the
Aggies to gain more than experi-
ence in their December testa
against such worthy opponents at
Long Island University, St. Louis,
Oklahoma A&M, Stanford, Califor-
nia and University at Arizona.

All' of these teams will be en-
countered on foreign courts. Only
three game will
be-- played at home.

Coach Marty Karow has six re-
turning lettermen and soma tall
boys ud from the freshman team.
nut shape the Texas-souther- n Metnoaist
as a title contender. Baylor, Ar- -

and Texas, look like the1
teams to-- beat in the 1950
with TCU the darkhorsc.

Here Is the schedule of the Ai
glet cagers who have been work-
ing out since Oct. 17:

Dtetmbar lIinr Tiling n.l.nti 1m
Haw York citr (Madlasn B. Oaramaipcmbcr 3 Hlaiara Unlrtnltj la Buf-
falo. If. T.

Dtcimbir s--at. Lento Vnltinltj la St.
Louli. Mo.

Dactmbar 1Akl.linm 1AU In 'anna..
tar. Oil. 1,

wcimbir is Aaiiana Chrulian Colltjt
la Count BUtlon. Ttxii.D,t,mbtr 1J Abllttn CnrUUsn CollinIn Collit SUtlon. Tim.Dteimbir IS Univ. nf ArfiAn. hi S.n
Antonio. Tixm.

Otcimbtr 1J Trlnltr Unlrtrtttr ra
Antonio, Tim.

Dteimbir so North Tun Slata Colltso
In CoUtii BUtlon, Tun.OtcimborT UnlT. of Arliont la Tuiion,
Arttona.

Dictmbtr Js Pair. elCallforaU'ta Baarraneuco, CalU. (Cow Palaet).
DtCtmbtr 3D Stanford TTnlv.ratt In Kan

rnndico, Calif. . ICow Palactl. -
uaouarr.t-CM- U u CoUtti statlaa.Tal.aa.
January S TOT In Collii BUlloa, Tf t.
Januarr 13 Unlranltv of Arkasiaa tn

Collttt Station, ttxat.
Januarr of Tataa la n.

Tun.January IS Rica Iiutltut in rtaiu
tatlonrTxa, ,
rtbruary Cnlrf nltr In Waeo
rtbruarr 1 aup In Dilln. Ttxat.
Ftbruarr 10 Bavlsr nniitnitv in colics

StaUon. Ttxat.
rtbruarr 11 nnlrtnltr of Arkmiti tn

raytttrrlllt. Ark.
rtoruirr ii-- mo inititutt la noutton.
rtbruarr l TCU In Port Worth. Tttat.,- wut, ,a a, wv.ltd Station. Ttxai. o

HET-XaiRESSE-

FOR OCCASION
. SOUTH "PORTLAND, Me..
Nov. 1. Ifl A grown man is
diapers and nothing else
walked calmly along Main
Street early Monday,

It was Just a gag, he told po
lire. The towel, neatly pinned
where his pants should have
been, was a Halloween cos-
tume and he was wearing it
home from a party.

Police spscdedhim home by
patrol car.

FranceGets Loan
PARIS, No 1. Un France

has been granted a live-ye- $75
'

million loan by the ChaseNational
Bank and the Guaranty Trust Co.,
two New York banks, tit finance

i ministry said today.
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TexasTo Offer

SomeExcellent

Bowl Choices
By HAROLD V. RATLlFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS, Nov, 1. W-- It's a

trifle early to be talking about
bowl games but right how there
arepretty migmy line prospectsin
the SouthwestConference

Bylor Is undefeated and untied.
Rica has lost one game but It was
outside the conference and the
Owls are favored to win the con-

ference title, wblch means, favor-
ed to beat Baylor. Rice already
has by Texaa and Southern
Methodist and Baylor Is the only
team left to worry too much about

Rice,,then,.would go to the Cot-

ton Bowl, .which takes the confer-
ence champion automatically. That
would leave Baylor and Southern
Methodist as top prospects for the
other major bowls the Sugar
Bowl and the Orange.

Ot course Baylor and Southern
fultfMethodUUhav-y- it .la. mwl-SM- H

the Aggies do not upLfor

kansas
race1

Sn

gotten

Kuuld'ieallyrnrss.'UP'
enca-rac-e. by 'llckln-B4ylo- r if the!
Bears. In turn, tool: down nice,
That would leave the title In a

-thrrr-vray-tlcrhen the Cotton
Bowl would have to choose be
tween the three and' the other two
would be prime bait tor the Sugar
and Orange Bowls.

Incidentally, the NCA rules re-

garding bdwl games, which would
require 8 per cenOt of the gate
and a third of the tickets for the
competing schools and that NCA
rcpresentatlvesbeon the boards
goveralngihebowIs,"do not "go Into
effect Until --after the next bowl
games

Thus, there will be a bowl game
In every city, town and hamlet
again. Texas always goesin strong;
for such games. Look-for- ' at least
eight bowl games In the stato-i- n
December andJanuary.

And while they're at it, some of
the Smaller bowls couldn't go
wrong in seeking McMurry Col-les- t.

Here, folks, is quite a foot
ball team and with Brad Rowland,
one ot the greatestbacks In the
nation, including all the major col
leges, would be a real attraction,

BEN HOGAN, THE OR EAT
golfer who almost lost his life In
an automobile accidentnear Van
Horn last February,is making an
amatlng recovery.

Hogan was In Dallas Saturday

football game and to appear on
the radio and reported he had
gained IS pounds.

Little Ben has Just returned from
England where be captained "the

American Ryder Cup team. He
didn'tpay any golf, however, and
says it' will bo sorao time yet be-

fore be does.
Ben commented that his family

was' doing a good lob of- - support.
lag, the hospital.

Hogan spent months In a hospl
tat Ills mother-in-la- had to go to
one for an operation. And now his
wife has Just undergone an opera-
tion.

THE BEST CRACK OF THE
football seasoja:

It was-- at the weekly luncheon
of Dallas sports .writers Friday
and H. N. (RuttyJ-Ruisel- l, assist-
ant Southern .Methodist University
coach, was a guest.

Russell, in discussing the SMU.
looioau team aaju unrPoA Ju1
coudlnt win without. Doak walicer

that;

was absolutely essential..
"But." broke in a writer,' "SMU

beat Kentucky last week and Walk-

er wasn't even in the park he
was in a hospital, How about
that?" Before Resell could an-

swer, James II. Stewart, execu-
tive secretary of the Southwest
Conferencrfld wjth--a grim

"Why. didn't you read the pa
pcrsT The officials won for SMU.
They didn't need AValker."

Coach Bear Bryant of Kentucky
had accused the officials of losing
the game for him!

LubbockAgain

No. 1 Team
DALLAS, Nov. 1.' HI Lubbock's

nighty VYesternors were rated tops
in Texas Khoolboy football again
thli week '

Bportsw'riter. participating In the
DaUas New poll kept Port Arthur
right behind the Weile.nen.

Wichita Falls. Corsican. Mar--
hall. Baytown Hcbtand "'fcrk

(Dallas), Orand Prarle, Abilene
and Austin round out the II ret ten

Marshall replaced Henderson in
the top ten.

YearlingsMeet !

rllltsIiUsWVIVwV

Coaches Boy Balrd and Earl
Crawford and the Dig Spring iua
lor high school VeaninRs ta-f- o

uie roaa 1 Bursasjr. rnoviiJSiu -'

view for a 7:30 o'clock Joust with
that school'sJ3-tea-m.

ur jxui vrfiv rr"nKtnudgedtoralne, 13-- In a contest.
Uinreeled here. J

ConiCrvafion Meet
SAN ANTONIO. Nov 1. (II The

ninth annual convention, of the1
Assn. of Texas Soil Conservation
District Supervisors began today,

Gun-Toti- ng fanned
MANILLA, Nov 1. Ul Prcsl-de- nt

Elpldio Quinno Mondsy ban.
ned gun-totln- In the Phllllpjnes
for 20 day Including next week's
aatioasi election.

Baylor, RiceAnd SMU Are Named
In First Ten Of Football Poll

Iruins Rise

To 6th Plact
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Ill Notre

Dame continuesto roll up the score
id the Associated Press football
poll with 3 per cent of the first
ploce votes in the fifth weekly
ratings.

The FlRhtlnff Irish were ranked
first by 133 of foe 181 Prt writ-
ers anl tptrtscaMcr participating.

Armv t second. Oklahoma third
and Callfortla fourth, Just like last
week. The "Big Jour" concerned
all but three ot the first place bal
tots. Oklahoma drew II. Army 10
and' California three. The others
went to lOth-nlac- c Michigan State
(21 and to seventh-plac- e Cornell
(1 j.--- - .

M rinesola and- - i'lnniS'lVinla
nosedived out ol the lop ju alter
thclnespcr'tlvcTlcfealsby Purdue
and Pittsburgh, Southern Meinoam
and. Mchlgan .Statetoe tneir
pTaeeii

KonB of the "Bl2 Four" washard
nressidlast Saturday.Notre Dame
thumped Navy. 40--0 j Array ran.
over Virginia Military. tO-- Okla
homawalloped iowa suie,s-- t. ana
California' turned back UCLA's
challenge, 35-2-

On a nolnt basis, with 10 for
first, 9 for second and so on, .the
lrlth tilled un 1.S69 to outdistance
thepact,TheCadet's-secon- d placa
maroin was sucea out incr rui
bold the edgeover uxunoma, -
to 1,303. California has l.ufu points,

Mirhlt-an-. the only other team ex
cept Notre Dame to lead the poll
this season,gained support by top-nl-lna

Illinois. 13-- As a result the
Wolverines 'advanced a peg from
sixth to fifth.

Bailor's unbeaten Bears Jumped
from tenth to sixth on the strength
of a 40-- ramble against Texas
'christian. Cornell moved up one
step to seventh on JU 51-- 0 rout of
Columbia but Rice, surprisingly,
Ml from No. 5 to No..
a 28--0 win over Texas Tecn.

sntithm Methodist, a 74 winner
over Texason Doak Walker's place
ment, took over ninin posiuon awi
Michigan State, which facss Notre
Dame's powerhousethis Saturday,
ruined Temple, 62-1-4, graduated to
10th place..

The second ten 11. Ohio Stale,
12. Southern California, w.
tucky, 14. Tennessee,15. Iowa, 18,

Duke, 17. Louisiana state.18. Bos
inn University. 19. Virginia, 20,

pnnivlvanla and Fordham.
Others receiving more inu w

vote Included Texas.

Burk Circuit's

StandoutPasser
TUT.TJIS. Nov. 1. U1 Adrlsn

Burk. Baylor's pssslns quarter
back doesn't work nearly so mucn
ss other tossers In the Southwest
Conferencebut he's getting much
better results.

Statistics released today by
James IL filcwart, conference y.

show Burk to have the
amailpg average of .CM In comple-

tions. He Is moving rapidly toward
the top in yardage,too.

tinHv nrrv of Texas Christian
.mi i..rf with 77 connections in

0,047 .yarai ana.ruii
Campbell of Texas Is secondwun
68 completions In 128 tries for M6

yards. But Burk has rolled up 869

yards on 69 connections In 108

throws for third place.
In ballcarrylng. big Bob Smith,

the Texas Aggie battering ram, Is

well out in front with 451 ysraa on
M parries. Randall Clay of Texas

fir eond with 3W-o- a w--
nerrv rnntlnues to Iesd In total

offense' with 1.163 yards on 236

!.. it', better than 200 yards
ahead, of second-plac- e Campbell
who has 040 yards on isz euoni.

tn naurrrrlvlnr Ben Procter of
Texas leads in yards gained with
4.t9 but AI0ITIS uaury i

Christian and J. D. Ison, of Bay- -

inr .r iim for the moit caught,
Each has29, Bailey's for 417 yardsj

and lion's for su. rrocicr
gathered In 28.

Texas remains wie ft" i iniJA.K S
in .1 (imcibccuuu imi

"' ' "Lv'"!c $r ,opi. tj,,
TSKegi up onljr 190?" , ;me, tn ,Verage

d3 ,',x, f with in

seven games for sn aversge of

216.

DawsonTo Get

Crack At Title
PHILADELPHJAr'ov. 1. l

rreddy Dawjorrf Chicagowho baa
failed UHIck lightweight champion
jko- - tfilllam In three non-titl- e ef--

gelI another opportublty Nov
2a ,nd ,ni, time the crown will
(jj 0J f Hneirr,.P .i,ii nin'unan announ

ted jislerdsy thst Trenton Iko
undisputedposs01 tne jini".,,. ,, 4. 1947 has signed
,. H.tend his title for the fJfth, time.

The shsrp punching Willlsms won
the undisputed lightweight title by
knocking out hod wonigumerj' m
.1 rounds st Municipal Stadium
here more than two years ago,

i " i
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ARMY CLIMBS OVER V, M, Brown ef Army lands on
the. back of Thatcher Watson, Virginia Military Institute end, to
knock down pass In the second ptrjad of the gams In Mlehle
Stadium at West Point, N, Y. f slitting Brown In knocking down
the put Is Bob Anelman, Army back. The pais was thrown by
J6s Veltrl, V. M. back. Army won 40-1- (At Wlrtphote)

With Hart

Wayne Hutitli, ffonan high school's great .back, Is one of the
best-celle- section of Texas-Ye- u carLtika the
word of his coach, Frank tloneycutt, fpr that.

True, Huestls has played' nothing but six-ma-n ball but Prank
ssys. the mercury-foote- d youngster Is natural, Wayne cavers
the hundred In ten secondsor thereaboutsand Isn't slowed much
by football toggery. Oat him past the icrlmmage line and there's
no one out here csn catch him.

Wofford's Terriers, who played five successive tie football fames
during the 1948 season,have done lot belter by their followers this
season. The Terriers have won six straight games this year, the latest

21-- 7 decision over The Citadel.

A SION OF TIMES. RAMSEY BLASTS
Ramsey'rtunrl-c- ut looir Tvlth arbUstrat football

officials.
The San Angelo high school mentor let It be known he didn't

appreciate the way the arbiters saw the play In the Bobcats' game
with Brownwood last week, which, ended In 33-3-3 tic; He added L.
D. (Little Dutch) Meyer, who was" tho referee In that bout,,would not
be rehired as gameofficial for "any San Angelo game.

According to Red, the game got away from the men la the striped
shirts.

Meyer had been lined up to
Armistice Day.

LAVERNE ROACH TO RETURN TO FIOHT RINO
LaVerne Roach, the Plalnvlew belter, Is returning io the fight

game, according to Choc Hutcheson, the Lubbock sports writer.
Roach, who was battered' Into defeat by the late Marcel Cerdan.

In March 1948, will shortly return
.He's about five pounds above

be able to trim the excesssuet orf easily, He's only 24 years of age,
by the wsy.

BRONCS ONE OF IJCLUB5 TO WIN BOTH TITLES
Big Spring wai one of 19 minor baseballleague clubs throughout

the country which won both the n and Shauahnasiv
playoff-crow- Ihara-ws-re no
the Clais C Sumet circuit, which Li Vegas won, and tht Clin D
Wisconsin. State loop, which had Oihkoih as the winner.

Teams other than 0g Spring which copped the double' honor
Included Hollywood fn the Coast league; Na'ihvllfe, Southern

Macon, Silly; Bristol, Colonial; Piedmont;
Pemacola, Florence, Trl-Stat- Oensva, Border)
Quebec Erie;
WT-N- BluVeld, Pittsburgh, far East;

Harlan,, Mountain States; North Atlantic,
Bradford, "Corpus ChrTillf Rio

In all, 65 leaguesstaged playoffs.'

OREER, OYSELMAN RELEASED
Amarlllo sources reveal Hayden

Springer, has drawn his release
Gyselman,once of Sweetwater,has
and Jim Prince, late of Midland, has

The Blue Sox will no doubt return Greer as runnager In 1930, He
was released so (list he could escapethe baseball draft, though rran
sgers are exempt from such, action now, Gyselman had It Included

mi contract ne wouin Become

referee the game

to the Kast for series of matches.
the 'J!mlt now, should

BY WT-N- CLUBS
(Stubby) Greer, the former Big

from the Abilene Blue Sox; Dick
beenturned loosii by

been sold to CIreenvllle.

iree agent ai season ena,

tor

aHAJkt9L

mu!t

Zm

Big Spring (Texts) IkraJd, Tuet;., Nov. 1, 1M- - t

to 'Otil-Platoo-
n'

In Saturday
NEW YORK, Not. 1. Ul Ford--. Snea flBafHflg it carrlel m w4a

ham will try to n aa retmlara aad aa reaaieatcMa

Array, the ,lorrte "el mm. Uspecialists In football, when the two,
unbeaten eastern teams collide i tye7
Saturday at West Point. Kri Rd) Waft, who eaaeawf

Ed Danowakl. who guides hat Indicated he will put
desUnlesot the la lom, 55 mta la uniform for Uh'.""n.AL'Mlfray aad Hve the custotnera
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tpnmy
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OFFICIALS
--Nowtt'Red

a

a

JnJtsJeagua plsyaffutrangtd-i- n

Allocation; Lynchburg,"
Southeastern;

Canadian-America- Middle-Atlanti- Albuquerque,
Appalachian;- - Independence,

Stroudiburg,
nrandeTValliy, - -TonyrenoT

Shaughn'eiiy

in

Angelo-Sweelwtt- er

a
middleweight

Albuquerque;

a a
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RamsWill Try

Army GameAt Point

mwtsucceslt.latoM',, r
.

J

te(Army,
Intriguing-Rams- ,

a
icq.ivo aim V!""",has a spoelal klckolf unit, a special
one (b receive klckolf s and another
combination when place ucxinf,
That's five In alL

Unemployment
WASHINGTON, N. 1. H Steel

and ceal strikers seekingnew work
helped eswe a siarp rlnl
employmeat figure tar the. ,srtt
week of October, tempered Wttei te--
tals for the month bifare.

The Census Bureau repened a
rise of 2SO,oeO In Jobless workers

bringing the total Unemployedto
3,578,060 eveq-tftwirh--H eownttdj

strikers at "em
nloved."

"Apparesuy a urge preperueam
the coal miners and many steel
workers were reported as seeking
ether employmeat la October while
off from their regular JetM." the
Bureau.sam--

The report Beted that Hie m
creasebrought to halt Use steady
Improvement in the nation'sunem
ployment total whleh bm started
In AugusL

Some efoclala suggHted that
miners had gone Job kmUM be--
causeeven before their strike ihey,
had beenordered on a three-da-y

work week by John L, Lewis, with
a resultantloss ot taeome,

Along with m unemploymeat
figures, the bureau gave totala ea
the numberof tierseas wejkiag at
non-far- Jobs.

Here It ran Into aaapparentcon-
tradiction, reporting an Uertaieof
30,000, despite a drop of about ee
000 la the number of werktag men
"because of faetors related d4reetly
or inoirecuy to me worx atenoaaea
in coai ana steel.

It sought to explain that the eea-fll-ct

resulted from "gains in the
number of employed women."

Tr employment total iot the
period was Sleo.ood,

Winter

$199?

Philips
E. 4lh. at JohnaOB

good show of plateoalBghlmaeM.
The game hat caught officials (a

an cmBarratetaf peeKiea. It wm
originally scheduled forNew York
but.bccaus.6jf.Jh4LRami! erjree
or a iik BHr u-e-i u was miiicu iu
Wait vmu : 77

Now everybody's somr.
be a real sjate-Bwl- m New Vork
where Fentham fans are eavl--

Raras achieved Befere the war.
They were aa eaeteeapewer year
la ad year sui before
Wt tfli

BlaHc profeins a geaalae reard
far ehe bojs frem Mete tW wiw
have railed ut KM pelatt la ksattag
Klags Polat, Seraatea, ayraetMe'
4RfW UVQl (At OWfi e

The Army ceaea aaM at seearte
had ealted Ferdaamthe Meet ed

team they've etettied all
year. Btaflc aaM at aapiieed Wt
Cadet to he aa wr taetr "- -

IUNTWS
Weaver ed Lvmea
Ptthmeyr resell Fads.AH type
open slflMs, tJeaefal Owi Rt
Hlr.

J. I. IRUTON
Ffwie 1N3 Fad, LleefHe WW

SflNtftrt And Lrt4J
NEON SIGN CO.

fW W wfmt trntfl
rwWry VI0 arfmf ffMWi

STOP THAf

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
W t. Thrrel MieMdlS

special
VI VM Dthtefj

Tbk Wkiar,

llsvltgnni aVftynl IsWaBTVTT

antJHI f9wVti

Rtf. C4.M

Pius Installation
And Painting

Tire Co.
Ffcoe472

aptsWBSswSaBSSBa
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS. aBBBBBBBBBBaVfcaBS

CIGARS
1

Dependableasa
TexasHalfback.

Dependon the boys from Text to score when a
touchdown is needed!

Dependon Lover to score with Textns taste in"

cigars! Mild 'through aad through, regardless of
color, Lovera'sall loag-aUie- r tobaccowins reguJarljr

depeadabltsmokiHg, No wonderTasstack-
ershavemadeLoversitH choice for to saaayyears!

tjasB NaBBBsagP '
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iness
Furnltura

We 6117, Sell, Bent and
Trad

New nd Ucd Furnllur

Hill .and Son
Furniture

804 West 3rd Phone 2122

P Y.TATE.
New nd Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 8rd Phone 3038

Baldwin runos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 GrtBB Phone 2137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

iiUciJd
Furniture .

Handsome-- Drapcrles- -
Rcuphofslcrlng

Calr Fof"Frcentlmate
3706 Gregg - Phone 3020

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Call im (or-fre-e estimates.Our

eJeeman will call without ob--

HgtttoB to you.

Phone 1764 811 W, 3rd
ENJOY COMFOnT

Ob our new tnnersprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly" Crenth Mattreas)

Factory)
3rd and Owens St. Phone 120

Machine Shop

ITENLEY
Machine Company "

1811 Scurry
Oeaerai Mathlne Wort

Iortw. alec-l-a. acetylene weldta
wiaca tract one wreeier ecmee.

Bay Phone 7 Night XMI
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMAL
SPRING--BIO --RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
ctn tssi or its cen.n

Ron owned and operatedby Utrrtn
Bewen (ml Jim Kln-e- y Phone IMI
or settW eight and Bandar

"Roofing "r
UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NESL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

'Prompt City Delivery
Service

ocal-Moving

Pool Car Distributors

'Phone 1323
Night '461-- J.

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gllletto,Mo!or..Iransport --

Braswcll Motor Freight Line

' Storage Transfer
Local or Long

DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial Anl

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Worehousfs
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

Neel's Transfer
BIG SPRING TRANSFER

AND STOIMGE
Move You By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632 .

Night 329MV
T. W. NEEL, Owner

304 S. Nolan - New Office
Vacuum Cleaners

f H A
Sent ro

Direrlory
AUTOMOTIVE

Cars For Sale

Dependnblo
Used Cars

And Trucks
1IJ Plymo-rt- h laden
IDS Cbcrrolet Tudor, nail , ,
1141 ttodge tailor, Mil. ,
ISIS chryeler, tedaa.
1141 Podie flab coupe
IMS Ptymoota Cloa Coupe MH,
IMS MdU.

ntnta
IMI Dodeo fl pickup.

cxmii tfton pirtop
IStl Dodge trees wtra tsnst
semltrellefr

- Jones Motor Co.
101 Greg Phont S5J

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

It 41 Plymouth MM, nice and
einn
leu PoniiM stauon wtgo-i- , nan,
Ntw motor,
110 ford roupe. It.tr rt.
iwsPnitT8aoTmii.

Marvin jWood
PontiacP

Bale It Service
SOI E, 3rd Phone ST7

For Sale
1049 DeSoto Custom ClUb

Coupe, Hill. $2150

1048 DeSoto Ctistom Club
Coupe. Hill, scat covers,

1948 Plymouth Special deluxe
" aedanr-neVH.--1 -

1917 DeSoto RtH,
Seat covert. .

1948 DeSoto Deluxe
Extra Clean.

Newr10t? Dodge Ii. ton pick
up.

Clark Motor CoT

211 E 3rd Phone 1830

Dependable
Used Cors

v.- - isle rorit V.S eletan.
New IMS Cherrnlel tudor,
1141 Ford tador.
IMS rord sttetlonJ Weton.
IMO roro Taaor
Now tlis rord dilaio tudor.
IMS Cherrolet Club coupe
It 41 rord ConrtrtlbU
tail Do sols
3t- - Fncd todorv
Itw Cfttrrput rifwp.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

108. Nojan

FOR SALE
1046"Mcrcury' .sedan,

R&II, extra clean,
1047 Club Coupe Chevrolet,

Radio and Healer gooa

Ben Stuteville
ao E. 3rd. Phone 3203

For Sale
1144 OldlmoMIe Tudor Sedsa
ltt Mercury Tudor Bedep
IMS internttionni tom
IS4t Btodebiier Vt ton
1141 rora rudot, neater
IMI Btudtbaktr Cbainploa

oeerdrtet
1141 rord Panel petitory
1847 PonUat nail.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WOK EOCTT
New lit rirmoulh ttdtn.
ttit Plemouth like ntv.
1141 Chetrolet ruder, new motor,
rueranteed (or SO dan

to CherroUl etceptlonallr
C1.JU1.
lttO J"otd tuao-..,.- ,,.

.. .

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 K. 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars

1948 club coupe
. loaded.

1910 Plymouth sndan.
R&.H. New motor guaran
tee

1910 ford 1918 100 IIP
motor.

1937 Tudor

SANDERS
208 Gregg St,

fcQUnY'lsrnrfn-CE'mniend- er.... .oiuu.wa.cF vy IWJ ut.ut.
..V. I.VI.II Hklfl
AT A HARQAIM IMS No 11 llllr
Uatlileon botorrr tt of ttrtiro
m uue raacmne. ott Truman Kin
at iiiraid ofnr
XR HALF IMS Pltmoutnf

Satrlllce SIM at r - W Rhell
sertue aiaiun, iiw w, 3rd, rnone
"

Try Herald
Want Ads For

Quick Results.

Phone 16
M KC 1Mb At

Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patron ot Texas Electric Co In 10 town sine
1926. Vacuum run 7.000 to 18,000 R.PJM. only an
expertcan rebalance and service your cleaner ao It runs like
new. , .
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . , . $19.50 up
All Make, ome nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock pI cleaner and part tn the West.
LATEST NEW EUIIEKA. PREMIER, KIRBY AND

G. E, TANJiS AND UPRIGHTS
Get blgfer trade-i- n on either new or used cleaneror a
better repair Job for less.... ...
Cleaner.

avtWfSSTl

Chevrolet

Tudor,

Chevrolet

Dee

deanefa

aW4Wta

L
LIKE NEW iA.I

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Let
Make Car

'

Quality Body Company
Lamesa Hwy. 24 Iloirf Wrecker Sendee PfcowMe

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

19(6 Chevrolet Coupe, original two tone paint Job. Heater

1946 Ford Club Coupe, A Dice clean car.

1939 Chevrolet sedan,

1949 Ford custom club coupe, Equipped with
radio and heater, air ride tlrea, Low mileage. This ear Is Jutt
like a new one. Priced to sell quick. '

EXTRA SPECIAL
194? Ford Custom Club Convertible Coupe. Equipped With

R&H. soptllKlit. white side wall air ride tlreajrhl caMaUke
ahVwrons;nd uracil qulcl "

a. lsed

Factory

1910 Ford long wheel base two tone truck with new 16 foot
flarbed. .

1948 Ford F- -l Pickup, K- - real good one.
1

Several other cheaper cars and trucks priced to sell.
'

It will payU get our price before you buy.

SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY. FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7.30 a m. Until 6.00 p ca. - Phone 636.

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

J047 Chrysler Convertible, radio and healer.

1942 Chevrolet Flcetllne, Nearly new car.

1947 Plymouth sedan, RtVII

19(8 DeSoto Club Coupe, R&II

194101dsmobllo Tudor, R&II ,

1919 Plymouth Club Coupe, 7.000 mile.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. R&H. '

1941 Chrysler Sedan, R&II

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, low mileage.

1918 Dodge cdn. R &

1916 Chrysler Sedan. R & n. New seat covers,

1941 Mercury Tudor

Have several cheap car

Sunday 9.00 a. m. 13 noon

J. B. Steward, SalesMgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Vour Ch7iler &

600 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

BARGAINS IN
USED CARS

1940 Jvusli sedan with
Jocrdrhe.

1947 Dodgo R&II. Very
lmr mileage;

1946 Ford Tudor.
1942 Chevrolet fl--

II.
1940 Ford Sportsman, n&lL
Lota of clu-ii- cars going at

a bargain

Rowe Motor Co,
Packard & Willy Dealer

San Angcln ltwy., l'hone 980

S Trailers, Trailer Housts

Tfliltaol Mobile Cruller IfouTe

Trailer aluminum Will .flnaneo
llltchlni Poet rralltr CoulU Wril
lllthway to
it COLUUIllA 54 IwH hou.f trailer,
Iramaculaie l.rj four 1803 Jonn-eo-

Phony 634

ANNOUNCEM-NT- 5
10 Lost & Found
flT" Blond cocker ipenleTn-ever-t

to neme of Wee He Wear-i- n

lee lui Midltnd, Phone 3431
nn It ll.r4 fell MS

Oarereand lloebuckTiicriTe
1 1 Hi Piece and Pntl Oillce, JO'

wheel bate red and tellow. neward.
Phone t.ll
LOST Ker rlna wlih els kete Inriud
lne-. - una. reeular. door.. ker. depository..
bol aey anu one wun, nurooer rifor rrlurn in SOS iim Tlece.
T A nminsun.
'1 Triontik
"" " iiaUd uadk noiVra"

Clerk t imol - Saddle ahop, 111 -
. . .

CUrtslltr r'.t.ne the Reefer Ho.
wealed '11 East 3rd street Nell U
Henn free mery

fi --odo'es
CALLED tneettnf
BUked Plain a
Lodie No Its
A P ane) A M ,
Thurtdty, Nor 3,
at 30 p. m
Work tn Meitertm Pctret
A A UcKlane),

W M
Krvla Otalel,

Sec.
CAL-- E- metiti efle
aense cbtpier ,ns
l A U Friday nltht
Not 4, 1 00 p.-- m Work
In I'ait Maetett Deiiee,

It It Uare II P.
tfr.tn tlanleL Bee

rl-t--
HnaL ohubr op rAat;

ill! apris Arile No 31)1 rneeu
Wrdnredar of ea-t- week at S n. en.
In lie hew home at 703 W 3rd Bt
LECTRICie wid eef orrent E

MUl.b.. MWf ...
lOOP eele atery alaa
day aujbt. Bulldlai IIS

J tars welrame
RueseP Reybara.II O
C C Jobaaoa. Jr

V o
Leoa Cats. Retard

tJLJT
KNIORTS 01

ttery ruea-dey-

IHi a.
Cail II Orest.

C C
PtTHlAN SIB.

Sn an3
U Trtdty, N

Mmrtn Cbraaa.
U E. C

IW1 Incaeur.

Us
Your Look

Fresh
run

priced

BIG

JUaatl

, . -
w Doayaeu ttoun

nerudr
Guaranteed For One Tew

good cheap Iransportalloa

Trucks
grain lied

11

Plymouth OeaJtr
Phone 89

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Service

PLUUUINQ tuppllet are our buitnete
not a eldeune, Mac 41 rereu iu,; mllet Wtet SO.

oT10Unk and oeiepool eerrlce.
anj Una BepUe tanka bnUI and
drain llnet laid: no mUtaio Clrde
Cock burn noma Berelee JtOJ Blaea
San Antelo Phono S4S4--3

WANTKOt 100.000 rata to kul w-

ilier t Rat Killer. Baft Kill. IS canta
SO cente, St 00 packaie. Liquid SI
centa and SO cente BaUtftctlon ruar--

oouine nroe pran j - 11 urn

Don'.t Put If Off

Put It On
A Roof Put On By

Shjve& Coffmon
Roofing Company

Is a Better Root for Less
Money

For Free Estimate

Phone1504
' TERMITES?

CaU or write Went Eitermtnatrni
company for free inspection Mie--

Aee D, Ban Anielo, Teaae Phone
S0il
Y.fucTlUC .amine mtthlnee for rent
Bur eell or repair any maee lew
Stele Phone ie1-- J J M Lee
IEW1NO machlni ,.!.., rebuild
Ing Remotoruing, Buy and rent. 70S

uein, rnone nei
T A. WELCH house mortng Phor.e
1004 or 1081. 304 Hardin It. Bot
1304, More-an- whertr-

BOOK CASES
Telephone Set
Msrlfie rn'ck '

What-no- t Shele
YOUN'P'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St, Phon 3244

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORJ-T-op

soil, Oil dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material,
and leveling.

PHONE 853

SPRAY PAINTING
Roof and houses,

, All work guaranteed

VCALL 1636
Or ice at 809 W Gregg

17 Womn's Columri
IuoSTNQ l5o per doaen. Formerly
with Beitdig Laundry. PboneSI3-M-,

I'PO ru"o,ullt g'." rtaUae Phone
lieu.
bltlNQ )ur allerailone ta Mre, Ouy
CXiinU Ytart of Tbaro Cet.ler.KI j3r4
E. iw cau anarj

ClIlDR-Nte- pt by e"hour day or
aeek. Ute. Klnrennnn, Jhnne U43--

DAT and nlibt'ourieryrurt. Ii. U
aurley, SO eur. Fa 3I-- J.

. J

?.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i? Woman's Column
HIOH Ithool f Irl 'wllf'Votir-tl- t hi
roar homo, orenbtti' ftr tcboot

na nunu. vinm7-W-i
BeaaTrrcHmtrnBationt." bwII.7
tmttonKol, ond monotromlnt 304 W
istn. riiono J1H-- wrh Urtm

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold sraves with
latest fsshlon si) ling.

1500 up

. Phone.2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. On
day sendee on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but.
tons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phone 2171--J 811 Douglas

CStLO (ro nuricrr. nrpouri VmT
Ir nut. UrL Halo. SO I . inn
Ul--

COVStfttO buckl... butbni. "RUT
rtuu, buttonbottt ond ttvlng ol ftli

Kinoo. urt. t. s. ciarx, jm n w

eSvtAEb ' bueklti. billion btlU.
inliU and bulumboUt. Urt-- 'Tnittt
TTm.04 K. w. low. Phono Itis--

tnOKIMO dono, SI 00 ptr dotta. 40
kb inn.
KPftT far coat rtmodallnf. oil
IJfriJ3r1)rP4nlKU V

Srl-S- II VI ( KIIU Ml l -.
IU7im..llt.OllHJ'l-ntJ4l3- J.--- ai c'sissmr11

bohi: rnouurra
Ut$ C U, Nanltr, 900 K. ISlh
Phoni Jllf-J- .

'

Mtn .woratn. cblMrtn. Bttk. nbdom.
Inol, brtaaL Doctori prescription
filled Urt. 01 WUlUrae, 1300 tn--
eilltr, Fbemo Slllj

carUlni. 16i dw-- "
one, fnone ,
LuzncR's Cotmtticj. Phont 6S.-- J
nor Ptnton Mrj IL v crocitf
KJ-- Ji JIT0I BBtonv Uru U. V

Tpe r r.

ClIlCbRtrTktpt wreTHajri and rfehli
in rar noma. 31 creifnun. Airport

nqmon.
Mre. tt. V niubm keeps children daj
or. nliht. 107 t: ISth Phone 1641
In HppU jntVWethTVioetmi

kltli of ttwln and alleratlont. Pbont
SllMV.
D SEWlWd anil allerailone at HI
FtnnneU Phono II1S-- Urt. Church.
welt.

Button Shop
B04 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelet-West- ern

style shirt button.
Aubrey Subleft

Phone 380
DAY. Nioirr HURK-r.n- V

Urt. rorei-t- h. keepr chUdren. all
hourt 1104 Nolan. Phone J010--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wtnted Mle"

WANTED

-- DH IV ERS
With ability to pas city and
(tat tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local reference Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
er.

YELLOW CAB
Office la Greyhound Terminal

WANT Di Boy II jeers or older,
with bicycle. 43 cente per hour. Apply
in pereoa as vreeie- r- union, ue .
3rd
WANT '.' Boy who doee not to to
achool to work at Rita Theatre.Apply
Urt Baker. Rita Theatre.

WANTED
Truck mechanic, Knowledge
of acetylene welding helpfOl
but not necessary.

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED lady tiporlenced In alter
allpna and pretilnc. Clay a y
Cleaners SOItk Uajn,
WANTED lrfor woman to learn
reetaurant butlneee. experience un-
necessary.Nuclei Cafe Sand Sprlnti
Ttiat or Phone ISIS Mr Kootler
WANTEDTHousekeeper. Will pay
well for the rltht pertoo. . L New
eom mono uie

beauUeian Outran--
tea and commission Annlr Palace
Beeuty aalon. Lamesa. Toiaa
MOR,TOAt-f- Loan Corporation wlih
homo ofilcet In Fort Worth desires
terriers of lady with prerloue sales
etperlenco to representthem In Hit
Bprlnf for the purpose of serTiclny--

H A. conrentlonal and other type
homo toena
Thle perton wtll bo rtqutred to con
eaci coniraciore rmuaere, priraie

purchettrt and will berirepertyby rcDreeeutallto ol the home
offtre.
Thle position will require a lady wi-
le willing to derote her time end en-
ergies to this work eielusltoly
Address reply, ilrln full partlen-ler-

eye. pest employment etc to
Bllee Mottyeye fneeslmentCorp, 407
W 7th Bt, Fort Worth. Teaet

CLOSE

OneCoca Cola box

Some stock.

. EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

.1 f .,

. SALESGIRL
20-3- 0 years old. Sale exper-
ienceJewelry preferred.

Nathan's Jewelers
221 Main

-- FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W, D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No endorser No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1S91

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people. '

tt to tM.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

FORJALE
40 Household Goods

eaters
Butane and natural ga heat'
era 33.95 and up. We do talfe
trade Inr.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

UNFINISHED Book Celee SHIS
Illll a ton Furniture. 104 W. 3rd.
N o ft aae ranca for eale c5ne
rear old. Bee at nil Bprtn Bonded
Warehouse. Phone 3431.
MUECE Uahotany DlnuTi Room
Bulla. ISM, terms it needed. Call
HIJ--J or tit "and atk for J. W
Alklne.
roil rood new and used furniture.
We buy eeU and trade Uack a Erer.
ett Tate, 2 jnlleevon HwyS0
ned usorDRNrnfnf Trj
"Cartar'e Stop and Swap" We will
buy ten or trade. Phono 1550. Sll
W and Bt

WBUY and eell used furniture 1
n Sloan rurnltdra 101 C tnd street
Phone10J8
41 Radios1 & "Accessorfes
CABINET combination radio eery
nice 174 IJ. 11111 a twa Furniture
toe w. 3rd
42 Musical Instruments

BXtUuprltbi Kimball pi.no.
cood oondltlon. Priced at 1300. Call
134T--

tlPniOllT plena for eale, Oood con--
anion can aoea--. ww uen

Ivestock
BRIDLES,

Flank clnchet. boree toeelee, ttlr- -
rupe and lallcoe Clark'e Boot ft Bad- -

oie pnop. lie ano
48 Building Materials
White porcelain kitchen sinks
S395 and up. Also commodes,
hot water beaters and lava-

tories.
P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

49 FarrrTlfquipment
TRUE BLUE MANILA ROPE

and Italian Hemp ropes Clark'i Boot
Baaaie Shop na c ana

49TA --WIsmIIlintous
BLIOtrrCV used power creft
table taw. lull Boa Furnltura 004
W 3rd
FOil BALE' Almost new baby bed
enrlnee mattress ISO. One 300 lb
tet barbells dumbelle 131. 3303 Nol--

A GOOD PLACETO
TRADE
luggage trailer. Also,

trailer hitches. Grljls made
and Installed. All type weld-
ing.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

4102 W3rd J2hone3484
PRACTICALLY new upriehl Premier
(OE) eacuum cleaner In A- condi-
tion 604 Pouelae Phone 730-- J

FOR-BA-
LE

13 foot boat and 13 bona
power Sea Kin outboard. 1140 model.
Will eell at a bartatn ar mltbl trade.
what hare your ceil ln.-w- .

Linoleum Rugs
New 0x12 felt base,first grade.
Also Pabco felt base linoleum
rug.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3098
' Tt.XAII nl T SAP-PL-

Clerk t Boot It Saddle Shop. Ill E
3nd
fOR SALE re an
per redtetore for populer mekee cere
trueke end nlckups Benefaction guar-
anteed rEURlrOY RADIATOR
SERVICE 101 Fast 3 rd St

HAND aTAlfrFD
I either Note RnAks rierk't Boot
Reddle Phop 111 r Jn1

OUT

with water fountai-n-

"

SALE

RodgersService Station

At'2nd & Johnson

Going Out Of Business

Cash register and adding machine-Batte-ry

charger-Grea-se guns-A- ll kinds of
tools needed in a service station-O-ne

floor jack-Ot-her miscellaneous Jack-s-

EVERYTHING IS PRICED ATA- -

v

BARGAIN FOR TODAY ONLY

FOR SALE
Si-- Miscellaneouswm
i mm Mauser deer rifle. 12

gaiice Rem. automatic shot
gun. 32 cal. automatic pistol.
Will sell or trade.

F. W. Jarratt
Phont! 3196--J 1000 Wood

FLASH
Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre--,
serving pears, jams, Idaho
spuds Na 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes S lb. SOc

Pinto, new crop,1 4 lbs. SOc.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St, Phont 507

DormeyerMixers
Ideal Christmas gift. Very at-

tractsc price. Also General
Mills iron by Betty Crocker.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Thone 3093
en nil t m a .nt

tcrotl end --f't deep-- I0. 1104
Vurrr Phone 1347--

.m .. eTftA .
--wtndowt. S3 Si trn - Mark a rttrett
JeU. 3 rauee weel liwy aa.

NOTICE
If you are looking for a friend-
ly and courteous place id
ahop for furniture, lumber,
plumbing supplies, at a friend-
ly price, you will want to com-

pare the prices at
Mack &

Everett Tate
3 miles West Hwy. 80

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water heaters, S47.ua; aiso
Mission 20 gallon water; heat-er- a

at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3033

WANTED TO BUY
54 Miscsllaneous
WArlTttbt Four or Sll oak dfiilns
chairs chett of drawere, drop leaf
kitchen Uble and toldlnt ecreen
Phone 3S17--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
CLEAN furnUbed one lario room,
kitchenette and closet, ehara bath
with one couple Couple only, no peta
Apply304 W. Ilh
NICE email furnished apartment,

bath, bUla paid. King ApartmenU
304 Johnson.
TWO room furnished apartmenttor
a or 3 Deome nam. iriei- -

datre, close tn. bUla paid. 003 Mau.4
Phone. 1830
ONE AND TWO room turn-b-ed apart-men-te

for rent to couplee, Coleman
Courte
Foil RENT. apartment, fur- -
nunea pnone naj

unfurnUhed garage apart-
ment, no pets or children 104 Nolan
63 Bedroom
FRONT bedroom, onnecllng bath,
prtrete entrance 403 W Slh

BEDROOM prleate bath, 304 John- -
aon King Aparlmenta.
NICE Urge clean bedroom, close In.
309 jennson
BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath
on bus lines 434 Dalies Pbone 1180
NICELY furnished bedroom. prlraU
entrance on but Una Pbone II14-- J

1108 E. t'b
TEX HOTEL' Clo.e tn. tree parking
weekly rates. 103 E 3rd etreet Pbone
111
LARGE south bedroom with two
bade Suitable for two men. No
Drunks Phone 3300-- .110 Nolan.
&EDROOM and garage for working
couple or fftnUtmaa. On uillnt. 701
r mm ptrrr.
Tim EC bedroom upttatrt for rent
toj tntl?mn 80s Aylford
LAIldE room oa around floor.
Jit5
...,?.rV.,.k,'B.PlD,7,'oV.,V,n,e
IS41
BEDROOM, prlrate bath Ideal for
day sleeper, come and go ahen ready
IOO Main after 8 30 P m
64 Room Board
ROOM for rent or room and board
1300 Lancatter, Phone 3111

65 House?
furnished house and rah

J303 scurry.
3ROOM house and bath partly fur-

nished IQM F Hh Inquire 411 Donley
68 Business Property

NOTICE
Warehouse 30'x4O' wltb officer
space for lease Also, ware
house 80'x30' for sale or lease,
suitable for storage Storage
of all kinds

Phone131 9 or 9576
orfltts lot Ttn.frfniTn7m

Are A Mark nodgere. SO.

L?tr bultdlrn Phont 48

For Rent
30 x 40 sheetlron building
suitable for body shop. If ou'
don't have

"
tools, will furnish

them. "
81 1 East2nd

REAL ESTATE
80 Houies For Sale
TflRFE room housebath for eele
Closed In porch. Bea anytime at 103
N E- - 13th.

FOR SALE
Three larg rooms, corner lot.
310 Donley, $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL
For Quick le.'outh part of
town, nicely furnished.
Including Krlgldalre, table top
ttove, two bedroom suites,
living room and dinette fur-

niture. Vacant Now. Complete
for $1500.

'CALL 2676

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal
P year
old reiM.nce at I'M watt itch ttt
inn cash only, call Irtl-- J for ker
DO totJ own your own-l-

flf Two
room fiouea for eale-- to be mated.
Corn or low down payment Liberal
lerme lwnw. etn. TTvont lew--J.

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J- - E. FELTS, Owner

GOOD BARGAIN
SMALL Home and lot Two
rooms and bathi small sleep-
ing porch. Good location. 31750

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg , Phone 1322

Duplex In south part of
town. JGS50. worth the money
S rooms and bath brick ven-
eer nome In- - good location
39500.. If told at once.
Good Investment for home
and rent property, close In.
This Is a brick home-- for
4KW0.
4 rooms and bath In Wash-
ington place 35500. 82000 down
and-- balance 4erms.

r3"Tooms and bath, corner lot
SZOQtl:

7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant houseand double gar-
age,close tn, worth themoney
1 have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, In 320

and 16 acri tracts, $50.
per aci-c- terms.
I have other listings see me
for real estate to buy or tell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
AboumnllerTutr
"

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

110 Bunnels Street

Reeder& Broaddus
U A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and flowers. A corner
lot a delightful view.
2. Large nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, exclusive ot at-

tached garage. Numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both of the
above are In Edwards Heights.
3. Largo bouse, nearly
new. with rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract
ive home on paved corner lot.
close in- - Excellent Income
Tom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.

Very nice large
house, extra nice yard. On
Dallas Street In Edwards
Height. Close to bus line. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-

lent condition throughout.
5. A beautiful building site on

Martha Street 120 feet front-ev- e.

Will sell all or one-hal- f.

S. Comer lot In Edwards
Heights overlooking down
,n,--- Ttlrr Snrlnc.
7. For quick sale have at-

tractive rental Income pro-oert-v

for someone Interested
In a large return on ine muuey

Invested. A good deal.
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P. M. Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

FOR SALE

f vnu have 31150 to pay down room,
-do-wn-payment Good

balance nntHprlce
on a live room mm uuw. ......
garage, soUth part of town.

PHONE 2037--J

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 sets improvements One oi
the best In West Texas
1G2H Acres farm well Improv-
ed Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved $10,500.

frame house near high
school, furnished, paved,
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved $5750.

house,airport addition
$2750.

frame house, paved.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Sfoom Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as

trade In. $4750.
Brick, 709 N. Gregg.

82850 cash, balance GI loan.
Stucco, corner lot

$6750.
Brick. apartments in

rear, paved. Apartment
would make payment.

Rock, V4 acr. a good

well water, $8500.

List Your Property
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel Phofe 197
ElOKT room duplei near Veterane
Ilospltai for eale by owner, tot scar.
ry or Phone 3443--

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, thre years to pay.

All work done under thesupervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Fret Estimate Pbone 1803

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
NW Location 10 West 3rd St

KEAL ESTATE
30 HousesFor Sale

CARL STROM
Ileal Estate - Insurance)

Home Loan

New Washington Place Tfome EitsU
rag FHA and Q, I combination loan.
Down payment approilmately IXSOO.
Monthly payments 144 S3.
NEW Edwards Helihu Home TO.
lean approTed SI.SOO do n payment.
eeoniniy psymens gjv on.
IDEAL location. 3 bedroom brick
home. rental unite toward rear of
lot on which rental Income It ITS per
month. Priced 111.000 WU1 qualify tor,
about 11.000 FHA loan.

COMPLETE Home toan Ser-
vice on New Home Building
sr the buying of Exlstlnsj
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE. TORNADO.
4,UTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

Worth The Money
"brick, "1 'ben'roome, 1 "bathe,

loublt garage. Washington Place.
13300 cats, tood Urmi. reduced to
110.000

made Inbj fuur aptrt--r
mentt Oood home, aeod lneeatmenL
kee In hmi Main eireel Vnure to--

way rot e woo--
rooms enpared Nolan etreet.

Close to school, your best buy today
for 14 430.
S-- large rooms la Edwardt ITelihU.
pared, but line, ettra nlca home for
IS 000.

rock home tn Washington
Place and four good lots, aU for
14350

1 bedroome. double gerete,
pared Douglett etreet, good home,
tood buy, (6730. -

3.room apart.
ment. double garage, close to west
Wardtchool. 17300

apartmentclou tn on

tho at $37.50P for quick Ie.

2

...,..,.i.,i.,, Wq puj jor
on parcel Nolan etreet. Close

us nign tcnooi. good Pome, good buy
ror tjtoo

acre blocks, each I1IM.
Oood buelnett locatlona on Ortg
itrtet

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phon 254

SEE MY HOME
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice new stucco Larg
gar-ag- In best part of town.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

McDonoIdr- -
Kobinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 a? 2C12--

and bath. $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

furnished house, va--
cant now. In south part ol
town.

house on E. 13th.
$5250.

completely furnished
house. Nice front and back
yard. South part of town.
$4500.
Lovely three bedroom home.
large living corner lot.

Choice lots lrv south part of
town, ParkhUl and Edward
Heights.
For quick sale, house!
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful home on fllllslda
Drive, Immediate possession.

house oil 00x193 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trad
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,corner lot. $5000.

New house,corner lot.
In Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon-
thly Possession.
Beautiful brick home on 11th

place UI sell worth the mon
ey. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Building

Phone 642

Nearly new stucco tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood Boor,
garage, two lots. (,iw, tome
terms. Would also aell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close In
apartment house.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- J

SPECIAL.
160 Acre choice farm In Mar-
tin County. Wonderful

Everything you'd
want in a beautiful home and
farm. i minerals, lots of good
water. For sale or would trade
n on i really good home In
dig Spring.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S2T

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice
Large house on caved
street, 1500 square feet flooi
space, floor furnace, weather
stripping, newly papered and
painted. Wash house, garage.
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks.

IVUIbcurry
Phone 1247--W



REAL ESTATE
m -

an houses For StIf
FOUR." room Kn4 katn'ror tale. Boo

Jc Jonei otit Quit.
Immediate
Possession

(room frame, hardwood floors,
Venetians, paved, on bus .line1.
".xce"cnt .location,

508 Dallas

OPPORTUNITY
F6r better buys In nel TU-la- te

ho!ce residences, bus
lnessesfarms, ranches,lots on
J. 3. 80, cafe In Rood location.

Soma '.beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M, Jones
Phone 1622 Office 501 K. ISth

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phono 2M1--

For good buys in homes,
farms, tourist courts grocery
storcr and JoU, call us. Well
be glad to help you buy or sell.
rOR BALE- - I room! and bath, at-
tached f ritron petemcnL-151-0 Mir
tlii 11000 down, so pir monio. rnont
3s-j- . ..:

Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street. Rood loca-

tion, good lot. J5500.
house to be moved

$1250.
Another with bath to
be moved, $2000.
Half section -- nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, W mine-

rals, food land, good location.
$75 acre,--
One of the best 160 acre farms
In this section. Good brick
house and brick garage, large
barn, plenty valer, gas, lights,
near town. Would take good
residence In Big Spring, va-

lue up"lo $12,500 on lale.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of eonal
value.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 252J-W-- 3

SPECIAL
Three business lots located
just North of Crawford Hotel
BARGAIN PRICE.

SPECIAL
165 Ft. on corner South Gregg
Street Extra good business
location.

FOR RENT
One large three room stucco
house located West part of
"own near busline.

CALIi Oil SEE

'Joseph Edwgrds
Real Estate

205 Petroleum BIdg
Office Phone S20

Residence PhonoBOO

LOOK LOOK
I have barracks all sizes, all
pslces, that save you money.
Also move housesall slr.es and

5 pes Experienced house
moers Located West of city,
102 Wllla, Settles Heights Ad-

dition.
.. J.R. GARRETT

Phone3084-- W .

Be SureAnd See My
Listings Before You

. Buy
slucco on J"""0"'
stucco on Jonnsort;
on E. 15th, on

E Hth, nd on
E 13th.

on Dallas
New business building on So
3regg, 30x50. on corner
Some resident and business
lots to sell.

- Let mc have your listings

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

09 E 12th Phone 3149--

SI tots Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city psrlc 1600 of Improve-

ments. Total sale" price, $1500

S"'
J. F. NEEL

Eaker & Neel Motor Co

419 Main Phone 640

lBTvtir"CorDr lot lor aale. 0t V--

lth
83- - Business Property

CAFE
Well Equipped

Musi Sell
- Ackerly Texas

PHONE 2471

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor saje
or trade for real estate. No

experience neccssarj
BOX 668

Big Spring .

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business"
Write

BOX 1722
Big Soring

F5H-IXE-
E1 Cote and ssrelce sta--

ttM.l " ,1IJ w
Phone M7S or conn irt us
andConoco Station
85 For Exchange
1910 Model Pabicnger car to
irade for lot or as a down
payment on jm1! home and
lot

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Reads
The Herald
Classifieds

life's Darkest Moment

tboM avsm, (" M oolrJ our w The
VAXOS AHO SLAUGHTcTf POOR LITTLe
ANIMALS AND OUR 06AR lime HTATHfRffO

FRIENDS?VtXJ SHOULO BC
ASHAMED Of NtmRSffLF.'
How voulo tbu tme rr;
if bu laepe a MCtPtcss
Linte SQUIRREL. OR A
DARLING OIRDie. AHO A
bad boy with aeie gun

IjV, , SHOT YOO 7

W !

"111 III

--Trtf NEVJ AW RiPtC.
This oPnin6 or Uie
HUNTING SASON,
ahctThetecTwer

wnm--

3DyScouLAdulfer--
LeadersTo Meet
Here Thursday

Adult leaders of Lone SUr dis-

trict Boy Scouts.are scheduled to
map plans for a 1950 program In

Scouting at a round table meeting
Thursday night ltrthe East Fourth
Baptist troop's scout hut

The session is set for 7:30 p. m.
AU adult leaders in the district,

including those engagedin Cubbing

as well as Scouting arc being urg-

ed (o attend the session,Scout offi-

cials said. The district embraces
Howard, Martin, Glasscock and
Sterling counties. ,

The adult leaders probably will

draft recommendations to be sub-
mitted to the district committee,
which has been called for a session
Friday night

Scout officials said te district
hoped to plan an attractive pro
gram for 1950, based chiefly upon
recommendations made by unit
leaders.

Prayer Programs

Begin On Monday
First Presbyterian Women-of-th- e

Pkuriili Mt fnrt lit.....a "Fttf. '! O "".kiiuk.1i mc. " - "
rlcs of prayer and self-deni- week

- ". monuav wm
er led the program based on Mcxl- -

can People and Mission Work. She
discussed Tex Mex at Klngsvllle
and Pres Mex at Taft and the
mUsIon work carried on in Fort
Worth and Dallas

The next mecUng of the series)
was scheduled for today In the,
nome ot wrs n. L. wasson wlin
nirs. u. u. cuwarus as program
'cader' I

muse present were nir n. i,
Straln, Mrs. T S. Currle-- . Mrs. Al
blp, Mrs. K J Brooks, Mrs Nell
Hiiiiuard Mrs L H I'dariU Mrs
George Nclll, Mrs. E. C. Boatler.i
Mrs Kalhcrirr fcn-- r .

A. Barnett. Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.
Mrs f. h. Taibott. Mrs. j t.
Brook' Mrs eva T ir il'
James Uttle, Mrs.J. E. Freeman,

uaner,

To Have Meeting
. . i iAnnouiiqqjneni is maoe concern--

lng the Ladies Golf Association's
regular meeting to held at the driving while under the

club at 1 p m Friday .Dc, of intoxicants. The other. Jn.n

THE MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct 1 Ml Droopy tn4.
clti dtMlotxd la th itock mrkt tov
on the h,,U ot BeUU),m Sttl

A mill (roup 01 liiuti immih to
eon modtal rtlm. out tho molor III

loodcro dropped IroclloaiUr

COTTON
NEW YORK No 1 011 Noon cotton

prlcei woro 30 u 40 cent! a k'lo lowtr
lhn thi protioui cloia D,e It S3, March
nil And Uty 28 M

LI VI STOCK
TOBT WOBTft No I (1 Ctltlo

) KM calf cl S too steady lo eak food
led atceri and jMln pUla
to medium klndc II 00 DM b,f
MOo-liS- ctnrier and cuttcra 10
oulVll T 00 food and choice rat calTee
17 1 00: cull common and medium
ealree 12 7 00 ttocker euer ealecl
17 00--J 00

I'oi, poo butcberi M So lower oi SO

renu down food and choice 0 lb
butcher 17 0 with moet (alee at 17 IS,
lood"and cholci lb and leo-l- lb
1135-1- 7 00 io, 1I0O-U-

Sheep 1400 slaughter lambs strong to
M hither alauchur and leeder Iambi
steady ood and choice shorn slaughter
lambs 3109-7-S cull to medium slauibter

s SO, lamb 3100 down

Local Spot Slarkols
Oriln No 3 mllo and kalflr 1 M
Poultry heaty bens 33, light hem, II;

fryers 10 cockreU 13

Produce eggs, IS and W cream II
Cotton Spot atcreges ttrlet

low middling 37.J0 Jl
Noon luures tNTl Dec 39 (3! Jan. 31 M,
Usry 3(17

Cottonseed M SO Ion ICCC

COLLISION
(Continued Pros Pago U

about 10.30 and was due to land
at at lli

The collision occurred about half
a mile south of the airport over
Mount Vernon Boulevard which
runs from the nation's Capi'M
through Alexandria, Va , to ML

Vernon, the home George

Skies were overcast but visibili-
ty was unlimited and the ceiling
was several thousand feet.

Two military airports arealocat--h

irmu the, Potomac River I..- -

adjacent to national air--

port.
First reports said the smaller

plane disintegrated Immediately
after the collision.

All available and
doctors were called immediately
to the scene.

M
t 1. JSA- -1sf'j.

r
NunezL.S-Charqe-

c

With Operating
Gambling House

A felony charge has been lodged
against Chongo Nunez, accused of

operating a gambling house here,
Nunez was among the 16 Latin

Americana

be of lnflu-count-

.

. ,

row,

eaes

Washington

of Wash-

ington.

jnwtlately

ambulances

uciv uircr wv hcvmuu iu m ,u
by county authorities 'on Nunez's
beer tavern. Chongowl'l anearb
fore tbe next grand Jury. .

Vcmon Grimes, alleged 'banker
of the game, was fined $30 and
costs on charges of gaming. Sev
en of the others were fined It and
costs on charges of gaming.

Nunez has been released on Jl,-00- 0

bond.

AAA Administrators
To Meet Wednesday

County AAA administrators of
District Seven will gather at the
Settles hotel at 9 a. m. Wednesday
for the purpose of figuring cotton
allotments for 1950 f d ' nit '"n
of tho referendum of cotton pro-
ducers on whether market quotas
win be In eff""! '"' t" '"", - n

Tbe referendum will take place
Dec. IS.

Howard Kingsberry, a member
nf thf Rtflfn rnmmltt. 11 It
Mar.hnii nd VAAim nniiin. r.n.... ."" 4T" TJ it--

rcFcnranvr rrom ne Male , iiici
are expected to be present along
wnu A. H, Jeffries, district field
officer

DeadlineTOr Absentee
Ballots Is Friday

Friday Is the deadline for casting
absentee ballots for the Nov 8

Kenerl election. County Clerk Lee
porter- has announced

At that time, voters will render
decisions of len proposed amend--
menls to the state constitution,

Only one finn' ballot has
been returned to dite.

-

r- - a - .ror Mre Tinea in
County Court Monday

Four personstried In county court
MoirdaTmftcrnaon were each-fin-ed

$100 nnd costs by Judgq Vlorez and
Brown.

Three nf lh fnurFranrfurnfin." -- - - - - -
mc7i Jn(( Gonzalez Klorrz n
r.Mi r. ;nnu.r. .11 ,r..A

Caldcron, was found guilty of car
rying a knife without a permit,

Halloween Parties
Are Given Monday

Two Halloween parties were held
Monday at tbe Williams Kinder
garten. 1211 Main

Mrs Jess Thornton entertained
the morning students with a party
honoring her daughter, Kay Flow
ers pumpkins and plate favor hats
were Included In the Halloween
decorations The tsble was center
ed with a large pumpkin filled
with Jelly beans.

The afternoon studentshad an In
door picnic and hobby horse rodeo

Hunting Party Is
Back From Colorado

A hunting party composed of
Charles Brown, Ilajes Stripling,
aaraes waits and rreddy Sims has
returned from Creed, Colorado
where it feil'rt 1wo elk

One of the kill was a bull, the
other a cow.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BallaUg Pereall

.." c to remade! ouse al
Ot Main eleet, (100 .

WEATHER
BIO SHRINO AND VICINITY Pair thisalunoop. lonlgbl and Wednesday Warmer

this afternoon and tonight
High uxie n, low tonight 41, higb to-

morrow 73.
Highest temperature thla. slate, at h

IMS lowest ttu date 3 In 113 mait-mu-

ralnfaU this dale 1 II la 111
WEST TEXAS Pair thu altemoon. to-

night and Wednesday Warmer UUa after-
noon and tonight

EAST TEXAS Pair, warmer thu alter
noon tonight tod ta the south and central
portion Wedncaday afodtrat. tartable

lad on tho coast, becoming aouiherly
Wednesday

TEMTERATVaPScrrr mu mu
AbUeno ... , , to u
Amarlllo . , M 31
BIO SPRINO , (1 Itcrucagv '43 3t
Dentcr t. . ,. ... tt M
El Pas ,..,- - tO "37

Port Worth. .,,,. .. tt 73
Otlvoiton. . ... u as
New York .. . II u
Aaa Antonio at 3

SI Louis 43 St
Sua aeu todsi tt s 17 p, . tUci

Wcdnetdar at ltd m.

Billies Onoose

CouoarBrioade
KNOTT, NoV. Hilt Bil-

lies, slowly recovering front the
selge of Injuries that handicapped
the club during the early stages of

the campaign, will go to Klondike
Friday afternoon for their next to
last game of the 1949 season.

The Billies roared through Loop.
46-- in last week's District Seven
outing her. Sonny Myers led the
scoring with three touchdowns.Don
Barnes had two touchdowns and
an extra point while Murphy Dan.
lels and Charley William crashed
through for one each.

Bingham w credited wllh kcoi
lng the LonghomV

Coahoma FFA Youth
Wins Fourth Place
With Hereford Steer

Bob Powell. FFA membenoT the
-tc-oanoma-cnapterrwon fourth place

In iht hriwuf pM '""fnrH ,

dMslon at 'the Stale Fair In DaV
las recently. -

arller rnn "
cTOllttatinnotlitT when It should
have hown lob '', "r and
exhibitor of the --lub tlcer.

Called To Bedside
Mrs. Frank Hardesty has been

called to tho bedsideof her moth--1

er. Mrs. Dalsv Plerson. In Beau
mont. Mrs. Plerson became sen--

and Mrs. A. J. Gross and
children. Charles Wayne and Car--
La Jane, have been visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs J, T. Gross.
Sgt. Gross wat enrmite from Palri
field, Calif, to hit new Air Force
station in Oklahoma City Okta,

and-Negr- rounad-UPC,,,!;-
,,,,

V. A. &rERI,ICK
MalD

StantonNotes
STANTON, Oct. Jl-C- oach Leo

Fields has keen Notified of the
serious Illnessof his father, who
Is now confined to a Merkel clin-

ic. -
Helen ConaUy, Merkel, visited,

her cousin, Lewis Itlggan, here
last Week.

Kenneth Snodgrass,Lord a Hull,
John Terry rowell were, dismissed
from the Memorial hospital last
week.

The A. E. Johnson family left
Friday for Turkey and Lubbock to
lslt relatives.
George Shelburne hat returned

from Amarlllo.'
Gcno Douglas,Texas Tech fresh-

man, spent the weekend with his
family hem.

Broadcasts Scheduled
Business it .Professional Women

club members are being alerted
to a state-wid-e broadcast on the
amendment which permits wom-

en to serve on Texas Juries.
Speakers on tlio program, to be

nlrwl 1iv WBAP and WOAlr In--
cludJudgcSrahJtJIUBheL.and
Tormcrsunrcme-court-iustic-e rtor-
don Slmoscju The hour of. the
brMdcastIs 0 p, m. on Nov. 7, the

4vv Ul ti.

Nofes From Stanton
StXNTON. t)cl. sing.

grcgatloq i..i'uvaiH draw
35 to tho borne ot

Qhmer Kelly. -
.

After two hours of singing, a
Halloween party followed with re- -

iresnmcmi ui iwji - w".rmnen ana . not cuocuinu:.

Condition Is Fair

Mrs. W. C, Newton was admit--
jiI in m llltf finrlnff hnanttnl

.dergo major ner conai.
rUon U reporfed as falr

Door-to-doo- r or coasr-to-coas- t, no
what you carry, lord Trucks cost lets.
They cost less right away, because
way low on original price and you
get the best trade-i- n allowance possible

your Friendly Ford Dealer.

And Ford Bonus Duilt Trucks cost Jesi
becausethey fit the job betltrott 130

BONUSt

810

rSomerVgpVn addition lo what U

Sorority Pledges
Named Honorees

Jenny Miller, Pauline Morris,
Delore Brooks, Bobble Green and
Jinx Doxler, Beta Omlcron Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Thl Sorority pled
ges, were-honore-d at a pledge) rit
ual held at the First Methodist
church. Members ot tho Phllathea
class served tbe banquet, fall dec
orations were used In the
tables. The speakerstable was cen-

teredwith a, large, gold cornucopia
filled with fruit and flowers, tireen,
brown and red leaves and pyran-canlh- a

berries centered the tables.
Place cardds wero leaf-shape-d and
contained the nrogram and menu.

Loveda Grata welcomed the
pledges, Jinx Doilcr gave the re-

sponse. Edna Womnck served as
programdirector. Eddlo Long gave
an Al Jolson number Lovrds nat
president, presentedths president's
a,cl to Fae Morgan, new presi-

dent.
Followlnovtba banquet. Mr. and

ni. hiiii'".. i'..i tha.i. niTmmii
llhe- tororily -at-a dAUcohcld--a

the country club. Robert Mate,
Jr. and his band furnished the
music for ttanclng,

Mcmbcnancpledges-attendi-ng;

wrFltaJtaeBeHleiFrtneys:
Cooper. Theresa Crabtrce, Gloria
Wa,f.tiii. Vathfllnnn PniAmtn Rah

i ih li.ii....., nninntL lielih. Favo Mor.
i...rf ir 7a W
Ran. Lola Kncmici, l'auj xvicugn

vranklo Nobles Louis O'Dan-

!?' nntHn Purkett'. MaVv Ruth
nobcrtson. Corlnno BUlie

northwest Spring. aHtMta

Womack. Lucille House.. Jean'
Slevcnson, Bcttye Naoors, wary
Bead. Norma Wade, Doris Smith,
JeanJtavJln'Oilf vrr'-n-

, Jinx "oz

" Riargaici muruoca. "i"
Miller.

Tuesday morning, Oct, 20, to un.'ler, Delore Brooks, Pauline Mor- -

surgery,

because

South,

??.

different models to choose from. Ford is
the truck lit America an

engine. Choose from the
100-h.- and I45h.p.

or the economical PS.fi.p. '6." Gross Ve-

hicle Weight rating from 4,700 lbs. to
21,500 lbs. Let's talk It over come In
and we'll Introduce you the Donus Duilt
Truck that'aready to aaveyou money!

vtval or ttrlctly dw" Webtf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MADE BY

. Abruzzi Rye Hikes
YieldsOf Cotton

Dick Simpson, rancher coopera-- . vetch last year and hsrveated
tor with Martin-Howar- d Soil around 16 bushels of teed ta tit
Conservation District, reports good,acre. He saved the teed to plant
)leld( of cotton following a green
manure crop of Abruzzi rye. biinp-so- n

said last week 10 acres made;
8 bales the first picking with one
bale weighing 600 pounds. He ex-

pects to get 10 bales off the 10

acres. Simpson turned back 570
acres of knee high Abruitl rye
for green manure May 1, He
followed tbe rye with cotton, and
kept a check on the 10 acre plot.

The greenmanurecrop ot Abruz-
zi newas part of Simpson'scoordi
nated toll conservation program
to Improve the sollTiy adding or--

fganle Inaller and llrogoaTho
crop-al- so gave gopq protection in
mo oiu acres irom aowuiirnorrTrgroup

(washing.
Cover crops of Abruiu rye are

to a the a eb--
and on.

. ' .. . . . ... .
fot Homer
Thorp drilled 30 acres ot rye on his
farm In tho Elbow

on tho last lirua
planted 35 acres ryo la hla cot--

''0" ''"d uslnti a planter with a
Plo Un attached to scatterthe

land
Alton Denton planted IS acres
ryo and etch last ttcck on the

farm Mrs, W. Miller In the
Midway soil group.
Denton hid 0 acres ot rye and

Utlng lift Insurancefxparttr prove feral faal

Tuc., Nor. 1t 184&

the

SIMPSON

Tor cover crops on the Millar
farm, t

Four acres.ot cool tttsen pas--.

ture grassesware planted last week
the ranch Stevo Calveriey

10 miles northwest rjarden City.
Grasses planted wero three
ot Western Wheatgrasa and one
acre Harding grass. Tbe Hard
lng grass Is an Introduced graaa
coming from Australia where tt
produced six months dur
lng winter and spring months.
has been found ta grow wall oa
droulhv ranges

of rarTtrerrrairrtMar"

un good stand on farmilhiakc. study of sods. They
iiraie.ucrt-ini-soi- u yollcondlilnnsTuorparmA.J.

soll.conservatlon

atand rains,
ot

of

aSSTWiSS!.--
0

rUct

of
of S.

conservation

on of
of

ot

It

d. Ho also has35 acreaolparley nate soil conservation'Pregawl.
tor cover crop on hla farm miles, bated On the tteedaot ae.

fie BH?TonkirJonann.".. of Big The coy. Blair, toll CiaffcSKW"W were Pte4-b-y tsr-t- atoafeel
DoVl.

uu

44 Islii'vU J''t f 8i rattttta rT"sssssssssawsss90B"'S"lJJiUE'asBLZsjBBJBHjl JVwftlaW "

zassBsssssssssssB state, L 1 i amJaUstsVsB) jt SttKKhi BBBmJ L V tt ft i f- ft t lui as? afr ' JELJltlJJS4t'AnitrtL

ViHsiiHflHWllHt "sK T ffi jatttisiiiilsfes&sl.iKpilrsii HMTsssssssssssssssssssI
" sj. --JaaUfrsJsJgggSJBflB

ssssssssssssssmV j V V ''fiKBKtlUtr

Stop after Stop Ford trucksCost
matter

they're

from

h

only with
smooth-performin- g

"V-8'a- 'l

to

sr

REPORT

MgTslretitMi ditM W,199,Q90tnicki, Trttcit

acrea

grazing

at the Ilolila ruckctt farm In the
Luther toll conservation group ta

I in .. T . .. .

the Iuckelt farm ana on tne farm
I of L. C, Underwood ad Pwrweod
Zant.

A. T. Jordan,work twH eeaser--
vaUonlstwith the SCS in Kg Baring,
showed the group how e plea.
nlng and application at aaerdU

ihfTJSout the nwHer ta
improv the pbysteal tvatwa at the
soil.

The farmers are members at Km
Veterana VocatloMl AartettMstre
clasa taught by Gilbert Jaetaaau

Less

J.E. FORT
nwMtN

7$T 77iey're SonusButfe?

tf Cfa to 45tfprsepowtrl

&0cvSOMoocv&
7? 7iv0Aetv&tfto6$

tfMitfionDofdrCahl

fe FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
fiust lg

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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HVlZTyf TUESDAY "IP!

Plus "Neighbors In Nights" And "Joo ncTchmnnT
SMU-TEXA- S FOOTBALL GAME

:ijRJCtttSfIa!:Jinit
titty MmI'
Ml.r

Wednesday

fwAtnt hmton matmmtmom II HANK WaiN SOHHMOOMHUB f
Plus "Realms of Redwood"

--Official Builnm"

Ts J
C A

w

1st 2nd.0:00 0:45- -

Nov. 1. Ml It
Adm." P. Sher

man'srecord In tho long controver-
sy over which
first on him for

appointment as chief of
naval operations.

Back In IMS and the then MaJ.
Gen. Laurie of the Air
Force found common ground on
which to wdrk out a compromise

rr ailslu sauitpue sad niclclnil tia
to (kit
lick, tick as ttlltr. rtib. ibaplt
drjatii or ciima. ait Cuts Oiotnuot
aMucUd. to cling lonjM
stoia Iketgighlr llchiaf.

'

-- m-.

1,

nd

B Or? - "M'-,r-

i f ataArncanffMrnr7llnJb... :'j--- ' .ft..ivvsy
PLUS

Big Frame Up

And

'Race Rider'

TERRACE
: DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

" Showing Tuesday
""Tuesday "Roun lipNirV

For Whole Carload

Impact
Brian Donlevy Ella Raines
Plus "Lo The Poor Buffalo"

a

A Complete

WASHINGTON,

"vMVlce

military unification

possible

be

RELIEVE ITCHING
Antiseptic Ointment

txtirBilly caud?Un
ilnowoim,

fit

tit

$.1.

ft

Show 6:45; Show After

Forrest

fastened attention

Norstad

With
lnlutloai

Hdletd
itliiTlag

problems

members,

passageby Congress.
The admiral is thorouehlv

with carrier operation, wltlch
become nlan

around which all striking
forces are Ho knows the

A shipment winter
coats for women, girls

warm, all-wo-

part wool in
wide rangeof styles

selection colors. Wo
Invite to in
them

SWEATERS

Women's, misses'
styles colors.

All wool part wool.

Inc.
E. Sri Lay-Awa-y Tlan

OPEN FRIDAYS P.M.

Military School

LaunchesDrive

To RaiseFunds
Miss., Nov. 1. U! -

We'll in tradition but poor fi-

nancially Jtiferson Military Col
lege today began a fund ratling
campaign directed by former vice
Adm. Sttrilon (Tip) Merrill

The prep school had
expectrd to rolvr lis deipcrate fi-

nancial iltuatlor with a 150 million
endowment The board of trustees
turned the last week,
however, when It learned Million
aire George Armstrong
wanted tbo college to advocate

. while supremacy.
I Merrill, famed commander of
Task 3b In Pacific dur-
ing World War II, agreed to
come aupcrlntendcnt of college
If it reachea financial security
Meanwhile, hi became' chairman

rof th7 school'i endowment
rmTu&ifflCjpubHclItUtlQni officer:
during the campaign.

A. J. Armstrong, ton of the oil
steel resigned last

fnlffht as trusteennd business rilan--
mjrhffTxhcrirflcrard-TJfa- n-

don, Jr., Natclui nttomey and son
of Ihl beard,president, wat named
to succeed lilm as trustee.

The board and Merrill felt that
enough would come
In to save the school which

Davis, first president of
confederacy, attended a stu-

dent. JamesAubudon. the natural-ti-l.

once there.
Alwidy 4!el'ool-hd-recelve- d.

contributions ranging irom a,wu
from NaVum Klein, Ice
manufacturer of Houston to J100
from the Argo Lodge 413 of D'nal
n'rlth of Washington. D. C. The
Chlcaoo Ncfiro Chamber of Com
merce also sent WW as n loxen
of our Interest In your refusal to
oil yourselves and your school for

J50 mli'lon."

Allegheny Steel

Workers Begin

Another Strike
PITTSnunGn, Nov. 1.

at the five Pennsylvania and
New York plants of the Allegheny
r itrllnm steel began a strike
today as thousands of BethlehemJ

Corp. workers enaea meir
month-lon- g walkout.

The comnany employe!
12,500worker at Brackenrldgo and
West Leechburg In Pennsylvania
and Buffalo, Dunkirk and Water-vil-e.

New Vork.
Tho strike got underway at 12:01

o'clock less than 10 minutes after
another conference had failed be
tween the d Steelworkers
and the A few
earlier Bethlehem Steel Corp. set
tled it dispute with the union.

Neither the' company nor the
Issued a statement as to

why they failed to get together.
The Issuesbefore

wero mainly the same which sent
a n CIO United
Steelworkers on strike a month
ago the
and Insurance package recom-
mended by President Truman's
fact finding board.

Sherman'sUnfficatiori Record
May Make Him New NavalChief

on unification. Both were air offl-- f mlnlstratlvo In Washing--

ceIJ t, iionwhero be has served a num- -
Sherman was tho negotiator for, ,,,

the Navy when the Army and "'"" and ih6 harsh r""-the- n

Army Air Forces sought to ,Ics of combat. Of that, he saw
a compromise bill that much in the Pacific campaign of

would meet.some of the .objections.World Wor II. Among bis wor corn-t-o

unification raised by the Navy mantI. Us fh ,,, .

1 l

C

-

" So.omon Island,
'

Lo Ange.e, rnat.onal Air-sma-ll

of high and Air September, U:15 m
Force officials, of u , h... ch.-- .! a
and Norstad were re--1 .

celved the approval of President man 3 P1"' ln he

Vm.. luiiii.iumiso ver-,---- --

sion became the unification of the needfor unified command
with

famll.
lar

has the basic
naval

built. ad--

COATS
of fine

and

and
beauti-

ful of
you como and try
on.

andgirls'
In choice of

and

The UNITED,
1)2 Our

UNTIL 8

NATCHEZ.

Aaron

down offer

Donor

Force the

the

hmd

contributions
Jef-

ferson the
'as

launm

cream

Com.,

Steel

about

management. hours

union

negotiators

other

pension

the1

produce

UVIUIS

successful offensive Pacific
possible combined

planning among the sea, air and
land theatre.

Sherman. S5 ears old last Sun-

day, native of Merrimack, N.
and Acudemy grad-

uate second his class of 203
He went overseas almost

Immediately after graduation,
assigned American forces

the Mediterranean,
From 1917 to he was Jun

ior officer aboard number of dev

minutes
American

dlplo--)

precise through.

about

No

of
of

people
Inside Navy which

In-
terest of Pentagon

In

Lbbbibbbb'

-- .M.'

He have

"lm- -

with both

X-JL-

JeI

v r--or

movVl:r
f tf
I

1 W8
n Jmi

V. aUfSIH
i --m

) liiClAii
. vHmamstamwi

l I w
N

h'l mw va
Union Suits

piece
leg union suit of fine

cotton. 36-4-8
$2.93

One piece long sleeve,
leg suit fine cotton
knit. 36-4-6 ...... $4.25

one piece
wool union suit, for cold

long sleeve,
50 wool, 50 cotton ..$5.50

ReynoldsSeeks

Round-Worl- d

Flioht Record
LOS Nov. (fl

Mljton

air today in quest
record this one

via
The whose

bobby took off

Thoproposal. by the,1 'P. Int.
eroup Navy battle 1942. P"''1 clock'

wblcn i... bound for New

will

.

five minute lay- -

um. ,o - - ., ,. r..r. pipIh Gen. un
at

new

. . .
a

. .

Use

, tiVl'f"& t"W ' -

ln
was made by

of that
5

Is a

ii n Naval
ln

in 1917.
his

to naval
in

1922 a
a

l

I -- -

&

--.

Sites

1.
In

of

is
m

"..:

York.

i... t,nnin ini. sneclal head--

Clipper for

Hong Kong,
Guam, Honolulu

J I

A

m

Munslng

Ilcynolds

scheduled

produced

American Istanbul,

Uangkok.
Midway,

Manila,
and Los

Angeles.
hopes to be back here 10

o'clock. night some
and hours THE

That's little slower than
global flight. Then he
late Bill

ot 78 hours, 35 minutes
30 seconds ln Army
bomber. Reynolds navigator on

stroycrs, cruisers and battleships. ' Eddie Eagan, New Vork state
But in that v?ar he decided he boxing commissioner, Is the
wanted lo cast fortune with ns-- rent bolder of airliner mark,

aviation, then tiny fraction made tbe trip year some
seapower. has remained in that 30 heurs slower than
servico since, hoped-fo- r scbdule.

Sherman no finished Esgau spent 39 hours 50 mln
arbitration role In the 1946-4-7 unifl- - utes on the ground and bours
cation than found was 23 minutes in flight.

another tough Job itinerary calls for 23 bours on the
command of United States task' ground and 96 hours ln flight.
fleet in Mediterranean. His longest stop-ove- r wilt be at

There the fleet, built around air--1 Hong Kong five hours and 55
croit carriers, the
plemcntatlon" to foreign
policy, o( winch diplomats sneak

commander to part
mat. part Navy officer to sail the

course International
snoais in mat part ot world.

Sherman la feet tall,
with round but rug.

ged face, middle-ag-e bulges
have touched his figure; exercise
lakes care that..

a reputation getting
along outside and

tbe a quality
presumably contributed, to tbe

tbe blgb com-
mand tbe admiral.

..

r-k- jr

if
1

M?
mew-

One short sleeve, long
light

weight

Jong
union
Sizes

grey part

days long leg,

ANGELES.
Penmakcr is

new d

flight
airliners.

Chicago manufacturer,
globe-circlin-

Sherman TWA Constellation

children
material

millionaire,

commanders

gray-haire-

section

Saturday after
four globe WAS

1947
sponsored

Odom'a record-breakin- g

trip and
reconverted

that trlr.

Reynolds'

sooner

dispute Reynolds'

represents

NOW THIS IS
SOMETHING

Pa., Nov.
W Employes of the SKF

Corp. here took today to go
bunting and they get paid
for

Tbe company said was
shutting down fn line with un-
ion contract agreement wblrb
makes the opening day of tbe
small game seasonIn Pennsyl
vanla paid holiday.

' :'Z

MUNSINflWEAB

-- j-

LBS

Men And Boys

ilL
.

iWH xsmT
. AW Kl

viL"-- l

a

"

a

SHIPPENSBURG,

Boys Skit Shorts
Boys skit shorts of knit
they feature the "no-ga- p" front
and the Seat"

22-2-6 $.85

U. S. To Stay
On Okinawa

OKINAWA, Nov. UV-T- he Unit
ed States plans stay put this
island base only from

China mainland, almost
gobbled up by the Communists.
Okinawa has a new
building program.

The program includes quarters
for troops and their families;
hangers, warehouses, supply build
ings and repair shops. will

under authority of
nw MacArtliur who set

law

now

com--

the

r i. . n.n' a hlsTokvo
-- .., .. .. ... ... 1UI. "

Da- -

He by

quarters. engineers

23 of clr--,

a bis
tbe

a
was

cur--
his the

a of He last
He

his
107

bo ho
for !

tbe
the i

Its has be
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six

a

He has

the

the

the

val

1.
off

It.
it

a

a

fly

1.
to on

the now

$73

It be

has
in

Top already
are here.

The reason (tor urgency is two-
fold:

1. Residents are continually bat--

days TUIC

headed

REAL THING
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 1 (M- -It

cost Frank Catalbo $230 to
learn that a holdup was not a
Halloween prank.

A man wearing a Halloween
mask walked Into a supermar-
ket last nlcht. He waved a gun
at Catalto and said

This is a holdup."
"This is a Halloween prank,"

laughed Catalbo.
The man fired a shot Into tbe

celling and then dug his gun
vlctouil Jcto. B.!!bV Jtib.

."This Is the real thing," he
snapped.

A moipent later be left with
$230 frem Iht cash register.

Clay Heads Drive
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. 1 - Gen

Clay, former military gov-
ernor Irr Germany, today became
campaign manager to raise $2
million for the arthritis and rheu-
matism foundation.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnsls St Ph. 195)

Nylon Boxer Shorts'
Munslng Nylun boxer slioria rih

dries quickly, wafcjr slies

Nylon Undershirts
Matching nylon undershirt pin
point weave mesh Sizes 3(M1 S2.9S

--'."i

cotton

famous "Stretchy
Sizes

million

rushed direct

Lucius

proof,

1

f,

JNIenls on

jltag typhoons which tear away
quonsct in which most of

them are housed. -
2. The new decision to build up

the Island ended a long period of

Indecision which prevented allot-
ment to funds for bousing. This
decision has been made by the
Joint chltfs of staff ln Washington.

A bill designating $73 million for
construction on Okinawa was sign-r-d

by President Truman last week.
The Job will be done In two years
with the first units ready in six
months.

Hangers, housing other
facilities will be built to withstand
the typhoons Avhlcli arc spawned
on an average of 45 a season in
tbe Western Pacific Six or eight
usually buffet Okinawa each year.

The request for Congressto pro-
vide construction funds was the
tip--off that the U. S. is here to
stay for a long time. The U. S.
took the Island from the Japanese
it a cost of 7,000 American lives.
Its ownership still has not been
decided. It has beencllamed at

J various times by China, the Phlllp- -f
pines and Japan,

soPURE...
50DEPENDABLE,

IT'S
ASPIRIN

Mm

AT ITS BEST

I WORLD'S LAStCCST
LIB AT SO

uUia-V-) t&v C7

Ws$
Y .v5M.

aS w y

cl
Orn( flavored

H' (tain Ub.)ti. Easy for
mother to sive,
easy far child to
Uke. Only uc

DECIDING

funeral matters In

vance has brought .'
peaceof mind to many
people.

"

Eberlev :
lUStKAl IIOMt

siescvuT nut Me 1 sis miH
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Men's Knit Briefs
Men's fine cotton knit

.

Matching Undershirts ..

Men's Skit Shorts
cott

gap fly" and

huts

and

sd

brltfs
$85.

. $.85

skit short "No
Stretchable seat,r"

$1.00

Matching undershirts $1.00

Men's Skit Shorts
Men's fine Durene knit cotton
skit short with the patented "no-ga- p"

fly alfd'strefchable-se-at

$1.25

Matching Undershirts .... $1.25

D
year-ol-d man who came here
from Detroit Is ln Jail
a sanity test.

Why?
Officers said ha

dusted
with a large feather dusterand
then tried to hand eachof them
a dollar.

Oil .

Nov. l. m Tbe
of

of the Texas
and Owners Assn.

opened here today.

For This

x

A

Skit
skit hav

the patented "Stretchy seat", .fine
warm knit fabric, tight cuffs . . .
seal in warmth . . . waist sizes 30-4-4

$1.95

Skit
skit shirt,

tight abort stays
'high ... of fine cotton . . . sizes

11.50

of knit cotton with exelo
sive neck reinforced with
nylon never loses its shape or fit
dies 3G--J4 r..... $1.25

"Big Spring's favorite Department Store"

PERHAPS HE'S
JUST SANE

ALLASr JfovlULr-A43- -

awaiting

yesterday
downtown pedestrians

Meeting Begins
ABILENE,

semi-annu- meeting directors
Independent Produc-

ers Royalty

Pre-Christm-as

PORTRAIT

SPECIAL!

Weelt Only

8" 10" Portrait

$5.00Value...

Longies

Munslngwear's longies

Wingers

Munslngwear's wringer
sleeves, neckline

J6Ji.,lll....u.-...l- i!

ribbing

The
Letter

Doris
Shop

Bldg.. Phone-330-2

. MDIEOGRAPinNG
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

MTtS. WALLACEJD. CARR

Herald Want-Ad- s

Get Results

BlBff.

Q
Have Your Christmas Photographs

Made Early This Year

BIG SPRING STUDIO

103 Fst2nd


